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Frank Bida Case 
Was Continued

Acting on the authority of his 
appointment by presiding Judge 
1*. A. Martin o f Wichita Falls, 
Honorable George L. Davenport 
ittiny as temporary judge in the 

88th district court in the absence 
of Judge Been Monday order
ed the trial of crank Bidu con
tinued until such time as Judge 
Been returns to his bench und re
arranges the case on the docket.

Judge Been was appointed by 
Judge Murtin to sit as a special 
.udge in the court ut Longview to 
hear some oil litigation cases. He 
was detained there and found it 
inipos-ible to return here to open 
hi- court Monday.

Judge Been informed Judg* 
Martin that it would he impo--ible 
for him to be present and Judge 
Martin appointed Judg> Daven
port of the 91 st district court to 
it temporarily in the 8Mh court 

this week.
Judge Davenport's court hail al

ready arranged for th- trial of 
some cases this week and Judge 
Davenport recessed his own court 
this morning long enough to go in
to the 8Hth court and pass the or
der post polling the Bida case.

It is said to be a rather unusuul 
proceedure but nevertheless quite 
legal and the only course available 
under existing circumstances.

Baskin Trial Continued
Chief o f Police John Guinn of 

IVtuple accompanied by D. U Bas
kin of Temple were in Eastland 
this morning where th**> were to 
appear in the interst of Baskin's 
brother, Sam Buskin, in connection 
with the charges against Baskin 
and Flunk Bida arising from the 
explosion and burning o f the Bida 
Service Station in Eastland.

After the announcement of the 
postponement o f the trial, Guinn 
and D. (J. Baskin returned to Tum
or and Sam Buskin returned to 
sdgewood where he is now making 
is home with his parents.
£

W. L  Nelson For 
Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 2
" .  E. Nelson, who reside- sev-1 

on miles northwest of Gorman on 
Dorman It. F. D. No. I, hus an
nounced as u candidate for coun
ty commissioner of the Gorman- 
Carbon precinct, otherwise known ) 
a. Commissioners Precinct No. 2, | 
which position is now held by 
Gilford Gray of Gorman. Mr. 
Nelson's name will be found in the 
political announcement column of 
this newspuper.

In making his announcement 
Mr. Nelson said, among other 
things, thut he favored and would 
work for: Lower taxes, economy, 
in the administration of the coun
ty’s affuirs, equalization of the 
tax burdens and a division of 
county work being paid for by 
the County in order that more 
people might benefit from it; the 
use of more teams on countv road 
work instead of graders and trac
tors in order thut farmers might 
have work from which to muke 
money with which to pay their 
taxes. “ Money paid out for oil 
and gasoline for tractors could 
better be spent for teams now.’ 
Mr. Nelson said. Mr. Nelson ad
ded that he favored the county 
funds t»ing so divided that each 
community would get its just 
-hare of them.

Mr. Nelson, who is a stock far
mer. has resided in Eastland coun
ty for 22 years. He has had con
siderable experience in road build
ing and is n progressive citizen. 
He has never before offered for 
Public office, but promises an 
active campaign in this race and 
if elected to give the County the 
very best that is in him.

Eastland Plays 
At Ranger Nov.
11, Armistice Day

Two chunges affecting Eustland 
high school have been made in the 
1932 toot hail schedule, according 
to Coach Joe Gibbon.

The Armistice day game with 
Hunger has been definitely sched
uled to be played on the Hanger 
gridiron. The game with Brown- 
wood has been changed so that 
Eastland and Brownwood will play 
in Ea-ttand on Oct. 21 and Brown- 
wood will play Abilene at Brown- 
wood on Oct. 2s. t his chance u -  
nmde because the Brownwood 
l.ions will have that day at home 
without competition in the way of 
college games In ing played there.

Pioneer Woman \ 
Buried Monday)

Mrs. L. A. Basham, pioneer 
citizen o f Eastland cofinty and for, 
n number o f year- a resident of 
I'lea.-ant Grove, died at her home 
Sunday afternoon after an illness 
of several years.

Sirs. Basham lias lived in Eu-t- 
luiul county for many year* and 
the family is well known through- 
nut the northern and ea-tern por
tion of the county.

The deceased is surv ived by two 
-•ms. Will and Jim Basham, and 
three daughters, all of whom are 
married.

Funeral services were to he con
ducted at I'lea.-ant Grove this a ft
ernoon at 2 o'clock, l ie '. J. C. Tay
lor officiating. Interment will he 
at Pleasant Grove immediately fol
lowing the service-

Mrs. Basham wa- a member of 
the Missionary Baptist church for 
many yeais tiefoie her death and 
was one of the willing workers of 
the church

Ingram Gets 
Five Year Term

The Billion-Dollar Love
- r —

Child! Cole to Re-open Krause to Head 
Eastland Store Eastland Elks
With New  Stock

J. H- < ole, who a few days ago 
temporarily closed the dry goods 
store he has operated here for the 
past two or three years in order 
to giv, his per-onal attention to 
it store he was opening at Albany, 
is re-opening it.

Mr. Cole expects to leave Mon
day for New York City and otfc- 
8  IMlWII market, wher. he will 
purchase a stock of new and ip- 
to-date merchandise for hi. K. 
land store.

"I expect to reach New Yor. 
City Wednesday, whe re I will buy 
the bulk of the stock for t ie  l'a t- 
lund store. 1 am going to • uj • *. 
at prices thut will enable me 'o 
make* astonishing price, to the 
retail trade, and rh;.t will enable 
mo te> continue- to live up to my 
reputation of -e-lling tor 1«

Jullu- B. Kraus* Waa installed 
ill the office of exalte ruler of 
Eustland Elk. Lodge No. 1872 t 
succeed W. K. Jack-on, retiring 
exalted ruler, at tin regular m- 
riallation o f officer Monday night 
ut the club.

.Other officer, .i.-talle I w ere 
J. L. Ciittinghain. teen,. lead 
ing knight: Haul Bryan, —teemed 
loyal knight; Frank" Emblek.
teemed lecturing kn ifht; Earl
Franc: . rr* * .*-. t i>H*ui‘e r ;
1 Y M* • ar Wilson
and \V. K. Jackson, tru.- U
K. Jackson was sole-tc*i dolt*-
gat- to the grand lodge. •IiK* Stf
pi.eti wa, installe.l •- • quir«* amt
J. F. Little a- *'hapLn" 

Th new officer- ar«
p uns for a membership drive* tu in
crea-e the club memb- rship and
ri-r.cw it- activities a- a -ocial or
ganization. In former years th*

Bates Funeral 
Held Wednesdav

rs and Girls 
Clubs Organized

County Agent J. C. Patterson 
und Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Kuth Harney have completed 
(heir work of organizing the 
toys and girls l-ll club# of the

Phebe K. Warner 
To Deliver Two  

Addresses Here

E. M. Threatt For 
The Legislator*

Tim Ingram o f Cisco entered a, 
nleu «>f guilty to a chtuge of a.'- 
* auit w iUi  intent to lu u n icr m tfc***'
1*1 st district court Saturday morn*
iny and accepted a sentence of five 
\«*a>* in the penitentiary. He 
pleaded guilty at the same time t<> 
a theft charge ami received a like 
sentence to run concurrently. He 
was represented by J. Lee Cearley 
of Cisco.

Although he waived a jury and 
a heating of evidence ,it is men
tioned in the indictment that he at
tempted to kill (». W. Weathery of 
Cisco on March 25 la-t.

11 ounty. there being eight in all. 1 will address the rote*.« of Kn.-t 
In addition to the eight 4*H chibs j land county at a political talk to

Mi>.
Claude.

I’hehe K Warner «»f 
candidat« for congress.

eve ^  ciuh at «̂‘rnutoa a4h* held Xojg ho»,* il the ci
nnT a fount y Club, xhe C ouTrfJ^TW'f^tTii' eveiting :*t 7:* 
club i ' composed of members whojOther speaker- on th« 
formerly have been 4-H clubJinclude Mr-. .1 seph 

ember- hut who arc not in po-Tand Mrs. C. C. Rohe
it ion 
lubs. 
The

to affiliate with those 

boys and girls 4-H clubs

The meeting, which will Ik* p:«- 
[rided over In Judge Marshall Mc
Cullough as master of caret ionic#.

are located as follows: Bullock. [ will Ik* in on« «*f the district coin *
Alameda. Grandviev.. l-'Iat v.<*. .
Okra.
nev.

Pleasant Hill. Cook. Rom-; Mrs. Wanu't arrived in the 
•ity thi** morning to be the pritui-

These dubs will carry out the j pal speaker at a luncheon to 
regular program of demonsut*- ( given in her u»nor hv th* ladio

Funeral Rites 
For H. R. Wheeler

lions in t-rop production. livestock . i the Kustbtnl Civic League 
and poultry, with special aft 
tion being given to sub-soiling.

Eastland Man Is 
Given Plaque

Frank V. Williams, manager o f1 
the Community Natural Gas com- 
puny, received a plaque this week 
which is a certificate that the 
Kustlaml office is on the honor roll 
o f the company for not having luul 
a lost time accident in the year 
198!.

The plaque is signed by Chester 
L. May, vice president, and T. L. 
Chase, president o f the Communi
ty Natural Gas company.

Little Theatre 
Play to Be Given

The Eastland Little Theatre 
Monday night will present their 
third play. Mrs. Temple's Tele
gram. at High School auditorium.

ltemenibering the plays given 
heretofore by the grout) the pub
lic is look’ng forward with u great, 
dual of pleasure for the play.

Fun< i'M I serv ices for H. R. 
Wheeler, H2. who died at the home 
ot hi- sister. Mr-. Annie Hntten. 
in Eastland Erida.v night, were 
conducted Monday from the First 
Baptist church by the pastor. 0. 
B. Darby. The services were at 
10:00 o’clock and were followed 
immediately by burial in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Wheeler, who hud In en a 
resident of Eastland for l.'i years, 
was born at Pensacola. Fla. He 
came to Texas with his family 
when he was two years old. He 
was in town Friday and Friday 
night he retired apparently in 
good health. His sister found 
hint dead when she went to call 
him Saturday morning.

While he had never affiliated 
with any church Mr. Wheeler wu- 
H believer in the Baptist doctrine 
and had lived a Christian life. He 
was beloved by all who knew him.

He is survived by the follow
ing children, all of whom were 
present at the funeral: Mrs. Myr
tle Rogers and Mrs, Kolene Stew
art of Dallas: Mrs. Annie Bell 
Whitfield Waco: and lav-lie.
Donald. Walton and H. It Jr., of 
San Antonio.

City Manager's 
Mother Is Dead

Mrs. Mattie Marlow, 66, died nt 
the home of a son, W  C. Marlow. 
Eastland city manager, at 10:30 
Sundae iiivlit after a critical ill
ness since Wednesdav o f last week. 
She is survived by two soils. W. C. 
Marlow o f Eastland. C. P. Marlow 
of peacock, two daughters. Mrs. O. 
I, Starr of Iriuin. Ti xas, and Mrs. 
It C. Hufflier of Eastland, and 
brother. Judge 3. J Isaac" tjf El 
Pago, who was at the bedaide at 
time of her death.

Euperal services were held 
hv Hev H. B. Johnson o f Hanger 
,* Methodist church in East-
land Monday afternoon.

Interment in Eastland cemetery.

Mrs Alice Burgamv is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. ( arl Adams 
in Lexington, Okln.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Pryor Today

Mrs. l.uella Pryor. .'>2. wife ol' 
E. L. Pryor, died at 12:21 o’clock 
Thursday morning at the family 
home. 3(H) East Valley street, uf- 
ter an illness of some weeks du
ration.

Funeral services are to be held 
this afternoon at 1:00 o’clock at 
the Baptist church. Rev. O. B. 
Darbv officiating. Ben Hamner 
of the Hamner Undertaking Com- 
1 un| will be in charge of the re
mains. Burial will be in the East- 
land cemetery.

Besides her husband Mrs. 1 ry- 
• >r is survived by three daughters: 
Mrs. Kulu Thomas and Mrs. H. D. 
Warren. Eastland, and Mrs. J. A. 
Sharp of Putnam; and u son, b. 
E. Pryor, of Eastland. She is ul- 
yi survived by the following bro
thers and sisters: Mrs. John Nor
ton. Eastland; Mrs. Monroe Bush, 
Ea-tland: Mrs. M. C. Brandon. 
Alexander: Mrs. Mattie Grisham, 
Mineral Wells: Mrs. Andrew Mc- 
filiverv, Mt. Calm: Edgar Higgs, 
Crowell; Dr A. K. Higgs. Port
land. Ore.; Earnest Higgs. Ark- 
ansas, and M. K. Higgs. Tolar.

PASTOR RECOVERS
Dr. Gio. W. Shearer, pastor of 

the Ea-tlund Methodist church, is 
slovviv recovering from a nerve 
trpuble that affects portions of 
Ids face. He went to Fort Worth 
recently for treatment und is 
much improved.

FARM SEED LOANS
A total of 165 Eastland county 

farmers had applied for federal 
seed loan- first of the week, ac
cording to information from the 
office of County Agent J. C. Pat
erson. With but "tie or two ex- 

ceptiolis these anplications have 
been granted anil the loans ex
tended. The time limit for secur
ing these loans is April 80th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F’avg 
visit* d Mrs. F'agg's parents. Mr. 
und Mrs. Robert Rodgers in Lub
bock last week-end. Mrs. F’agg 
i etna hied until the Inst of this 
week.

the Connellc. Hotel1 roof gar
nl 1:00 p. ID tialay

Mrs. Fhutrl>* K. Wanmi
1 Taude. Tc\;»' . will lie tlx |>ri

of

pal speaker at a luncheon given in 
her honor by the ladies o f the 
Civic leagin "ii the roof <»f the 

IConiiellce hot'1 Friday at 1 p. *m.
Mrs. Warm • is u m w -paper- 

• woman and a writer and i- widely 
known particularly in her home 

I state. Texu She lui- served in 
many capucitie- in women’- club 
work, bavin just completed u 
term as gen ial federal chairman 
of rural co-operation in the nntion- 

■ nl association. She is generally re
ferred  to as the “ little brown wren 
I of Texas.”
1 Plates at the luncheon will be 50 
cents. Eastland women are asked 
to phone Mr-. J. C. Patterson and 

'make their i *■ -rvations not later 
than Friday morning. Ranger 
women are a keii to contact Mrs. 
M. 11. Huguman and make their 

, reservation- not later than Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wamei will lie remember
ed by Ranger people us the person 
who coined the phrase. “ No Stran
gers in Ranee’ .'’ She bits visited 
in Eastland county many times ami 
lias a host of friend* here. Those 
who do not -are to attend th" 
luncheon will be welcome to hear 
her address which is scheduled to 
lie given at 2 o’clock on the root 
of the Connellee. The men ar< 
also invited to hear hev speak.

Fi. M. Threatt of F'astlund i» a 
candidate for the State Legisla
ture, lbtith district. Following is 
his iilntform in brief:

1. Reduce the tux burden by 
consolidating offices and depart
ments and thereby reduce the 
iiWUilkl - employe- , reduce sal- 
iiries to a minimum for good ser
vice

2. Prevent as fur as possible 
additional building or other im
provements of atute institution- 
anil all other way- that will not
jeopardize the welfare of our 
state.

3. The submission of a consti
tutional amendment permitting 
the exemption of homesteads for 
all tuxes to the amount of >3.000 
valuation.

!. Setting aside a sufficient 
amount of :he gasoline tax as 
will gradually retire road bonds 
of counties issued to build th, 
public highways of the state.

Royalty Honors 
Russian Chorus

Funeral service- for Floyd I Bill) 
Hati s. font • rly of Hanger -nd for 
the past f ’-w month- of Big Spring, 
was held nt Henrietta. Texa*.
on Wedne-day afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Young Bate-, who vva- well 
known a* d well liked in Hanger, 
was fatally injured in an uutomo- , 
bile accident between Pecos and) 
Monahan- Monday mornintr about! 
11 o'clock, dying in th hospital 
at Pecos at 1:8(* that afternt n.

The bodi o f the deceased v s , 
shipped today to the home o f hi-1 
burent- at Henrietta, wher- the 
funeral will be held. A large 
number of Ranger friends will 
leave tomorrow *.< la- nre-.-m.. at 
the service-. Burial will lie in the 
cemetery at Henrietta.

The Christian 
Endeavor Meets

The t hristian Fjndeavor of t •
, 1'iusliyteasac -.i-uisd, la-.l a vary
interesting meeting Sunday fr> :u
t! to 7 n. nu. v lth three addre 
from visiting speakers, Gordon 
M eit, llughic Tucker, and Han-ell 

| Granger of Abilene.
Among those attending were 

I N*lson. Mrs.
t’angbnrn. Hath Lobaigb. Ana- 
belle Lobat gh. F’ lla Mae Taylor. 
Filb-n Pearson, ts-is T'angburn.
I ila Ben Ferrell. Fred Lury and 
Leo Taylor.

All young folks are invited ae.l 
urged to attend the Endeavor 
meetings.

Flaztlund Elks club hu- been one of 
the ntorv prominent place- fur *, 
cinl gathering- in the county and 
the offsc,-r ur, ulannirg "o plac- 
fhe club back it. its form* - -tat .-

W. M. U. Changes 
Charter: Is Now  

Junior College
On April ■" th- board of 

of Vt'arru-r Metnoi d ui -.•- 
Fia.-tlund met in tl» -choc 
and for two -lay - they woi 
oroualy on the plan- pre- 
tbem by the president. Dr. 

Thc-e plan- which were

r«itv ol 
I officer 
ked vig

il-Wi
appro'
•1 halt e i 
. .i.dart 
will b«

ultv

:• . Dr. 
bet ti

ed iur

bis

i mee 
■ for 
Wilsc

ellltert 
*»itat- 
bool,”
d fv

J. M. Lantroop 
Funeral Rites

Decrease Shown  
In A. &  P. Sales

Sales "J I'lte Great Atlantic i  
Pacific Tea Company for th. 
five week period ending April 2 
were *88.912.192. This compares 
with >104,742.2o0 for the -am • 
period in 1981. und i a dc reuse 
of > 15,830.0.'s. or 15.11 percent.

March sales, expre—ed in tons, 
were estimated as 520 19s this 
vear, compared with 552,825 in 
March 1981. This is a decrease 
in nuantity of merchandise sold 
of 32,627 tons, of 5.90 percent.

Average weekly sales in Mmv i 
were >17.78". t c o m p a r e d  with 
820,948,450 in 1981, a decrease of 
*3.166.012. \vuruae weekly ton
nage sales were 104.040. cmnpar- ( 
ed with 110.565 in March 1931. a 
defxase of 6.-*25 ten*.

Recent announcements made by 
F^ustland High School of the up- 
iHurance here of the world-fam
ous Royal Russian Chorus a. 
Eastland High ScFool on Satur
day. April 16, huve created a 
distinct furore in local music cir
cles and the success of their con- 
,t i t seems to i»e assured, as the 
advance seat -ale bus started very

'I he Royal Russian Chorus lias 
lilt- distinction of probably hav
ing -ung before, and been receiv
ed by more Royalty than any oth
er musical organization in thu 
world. On two occasions under 
the personal direction of Prince 
Dmitry Slaviunsky. the original 
founder of the (  lioir. they sang 
before the Pope in Home and a 
st. Peter- Cathedral. On their 
first European tour they were 
giver over "si medal-, decorations 
and, diplomas.

In Spain, they received the Or
der of Chivalry front the Ring 
and the silver medal of honor 
from the Atenco Musical and Art 
Society of Mndrid. King Edward 
of England bestowed upon them 
the British Medal o f Music and 
inv ited them to -ing at W indsor 
Castle.

On their first American tour, 
the President invited tliun to 
sing at the White House, in 
Washington, and bestowed upon 
them Ihe fivet. and possibly the 
only. Presidential medal ever 
given to a musical organization.

This magnificent group of sing
ers and dancers, with balalaika 
instruments will a"pear here on 
Saturday. April 16. giving both 
matinee"and evening performanc
es, under the local management 
of Flastland High School, who is 
to lie commended for It# civic 
spirit in sponsoring this famous 
organization Th kets are now 
on sale at High School at popular 
prices. Matinee 2:30 p. m. Stu
dent- 20c. Adults 50c. Evening 
StOC p. m Students 25c, Adult# 
MV.

Foie lal service* were held Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
the Central Baptist ehutch. Han
ger. for James Marshall l.and- 
troup, 16. who was fatally injured 
while hunting near Ranger sev
eral days ago. He died in the hos
pital late Saturday.

Services were conducted bv Hev. 
H. H. St* phene, pastor of tlie 
church. Interment was in Ever
green cemetoTS immediately fol
lowing the church services.

Young Lundtroop was accident
ally shot in the head while hunting. 
He was rushed to the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital in Ranger, 
where he was -honing graduul im
provement prior to his death, 
which came rather unexpectedly.

. d, ind id* a chatiu’ 
making the -chool 
junior college. Ne, e 
mad" in the corporate 
account of th,- diffh 
ing the stale ntqiiir 
rtahdurl -enb-r colie: 
felt that i' would 1m 
i-rute as an accredit' 
lege rather than a- an 
senior college. “ Stud 
to attend an unuccred 
said h* . *'001! can riot b
holding that a'litud* "

“ • 1 ..I n!u:.t acequv ■
•our library is being prop* rly * Ua 
1'wued and by th*
•-chool it* Kept ember w* w 1 

(added the rwoniri-o nutm** - m 
, tandard volumes for junior . 
filiation. Som*' changes in faculty 

jure also being tiiadi rdor t*
|bring the teaching -tuff ui* t* 

tar.durd requirement- and we tV- 
..re that • ■ 17 n 

affiliation a
• 1* ge can be n et by the opening **l 
■ school it. September." vva- Dr. W
' .-on’s stnD merit l oricernirg tin 
changes which huv* been 1 tone.

The board also decided that ne 
Coi struetn*n <-r expan- * program 

I Would Im* undertaken during the 
- '.

'July I. On the contrary a pre- 
gram o f rigid ecoiio \ vv.. nd- 
vised. The budget ap(irov*-d pr*- 
rides for the payment " f  a con-

• sidt-rable iKntion of tin .iccuun.
I lated indebtediie ..* * it b>
(the policy o f the n irmgcmrnt t
' put the institution . :**o ba
as speedily a po--ible.

Red Cross Flour 
For the Needv

V. 0 . Stamps and 
Quartet to Sing

111* regular third Sunday night 
singing, which ha- been bet-1 at 
the Odd F’elloyv# Hall in Eastland 

1 for some time past, will be held 
at the Eastland City Hall Sun

day night. April IT. according to 
1 announcements bv Ray Hartwkkc. 
! in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Ilartwicke 'tated that V. 
(>. Stamps with his male quartet 
would 1m* present ar.d have u part 
in the program. Also thut Fred
die Martin. 13 year old boy, who 
hu- made quite on enviable repu
tation as n singer, will be pres
ent.

Taxpayers Meet 
Here Saturday

Free Red Cross flour »a -  
available to th*- needy *,f Eastland. 

I Ranger, Cisco. <». t-m.*- Carbe 
| Rising Star ami Re *. !n**nn ei 
Thursday morning, when distribu
tion " f  a carload o f flour allotted 
to the poor of Eastland county 

I s tarted.
The flour is Im-ihu furni-hed 

! free of charge hv the le d Cross, 
j through the cooperation of tin 
Federal Farm Board. Several 

.week- ago the Red (Tos commit 
tee o f Eastlan ; .-minty was asked 
| 'vh.ut the r n . 'in it of I to 
Icounty w ould b*. und a request vvu- 
sent in for "ne carload of flour.

Th* flour vva- shipped from «  
mill in Fort Worth, where it vva- 
ground into flonr. aiel arrived in 
Cisco early Tu day. !■ -- than 22 
day? after J. Fi. 8pene*-r. lie-Maud 
county chapter ehairiiiaii. inad* 
the requisition.

I All who wish to re* ne -oine of 
the Red Cro# flour -hould put in 

* r.n application nt the chamber of 
commerce offices where the un- 

1 plication will be acted upon.
Small families will he given op 

tiers for th* 24-pound sacks and 
larger families will b< given 48 
pound suck# when application is 
made for the flour.

Rev. Sam Rucker 
To Preach Here

l;«v Sam J. Ruvkci of IV Leon 
will fill the pulnit at the Eastland 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
at the 11:00 " ’clock service for tlis 
Pastor. Dr. Geo. W. Shear* ' , who

A regular meeting of the East- 
land County Taxpayers associa
tion will be" held at the courthouse
here Saturday afternoon, April _______  ___  ________

*16. at 2:IH) o’clock, it ha# been an-j j# recovering from a severe ill 
tiouneed. re*#. A t the evening service Re'-

--- — — ----- John Bntdorf, pastor of the
Miss Margaret Hurt will viait Kustrind rhurvh *.f God. will 

in San Angelo Sunday. v preach.
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NOTICE TO THE 1*1 RI.IC

ed out in a short talk that eeo 
nomies o f the right kind on the 

1 part of oongre.-g would more than 
make up for the rash outlay neves- ; 
iary to pay the ex-soldiers, sailor* 

" ‘ and marines. He said that if eon- | 
irress would reduce the salaries of 

! the congressmen and senators 
■ | from S I0.000 a year to 47,000, 

which they got until a few yhars 
'ago, that it would go s Ionic way 
j toward making the payment. At 
I the conclusion o f his talk he of- 
jfered the resolution, which was im- 
ianimously passed by risinic vote. 

The chairman made a -liort talk 
upon tha at tj,« conctusion „ f  th

For District Clerk

character, standimr or reputation in which he touched on the cash | 
any person, firm or corporation i payment and in addition stated 

i may apreai in the columns that the American Legion was d<»- 
> this paper will t>e gladly cor- dig much to help relieve the un- 

1 upon being brought to the employment situation. He said that
Attention i f the publishers. the local poat, through it* unem-

. .a es. cards of thanks, no- ployment committee, had
. • .... -t ar, more than 

■ r at ivg' .u advertising at I f  JO a day.
• c. hi h will be furnished upon! —-
application.

red as second class matter 
tl stoffve at Eastland. Texas, 
uniter Act of March, 187#.

I list Kit*TION KATES:
• i orie* . $ .06

Three Month* ........ ....  .SO
.S.x Months .. _____
One S’ car ___________ |
Alt subscriptions are 

advance.

University May 
Have New  Song

ever I will have to make the rune 
on as little expense ns possible 
snd whether 1 sec every voter or 
not 1 feel that mv candidacy will 
be given the same consideration.

“ 1 assure you your vote and in
fluence will be appreciated.

B. I »  Russell. Jr."

For County Judge

.Government Jobs 
Are Now  Vacant

F. I .  (Lewis'! Crosslev 
to Ik1 elected I*istrict 
Eastland county.

SP

. AUSTIN.— A new song to re- 
1 .OOjjlac" “ The Eyes o f Texii.-’ ’ us the 

$'•1.90'official "pep" song of the Univer- 
paysble in *ity o f Tvxas i- on it way to rob
__________  V * t t  poi ularity hi re.
------------- ' “Texa« V  ". written by Eva Kus- ' “ ’ J "

■v Garcia o f Austin, was given 
first place in a contest sponsored 

'by the university liand for the *«*- 
, p . - Section o f an official pop song. The

r I V t l t A n f  r t i  rythmic dignity o f “ The Ey< of 
L  i w l l  l  d M I i e n i  O l  Texs- will be reserved for

tempo more stately than thin o f '

eakers Favor

been connected with his father in 
the practice of law and in the
ulstru ' business in Baird. He is j Hampshire, --------- -

•nt secretary of the Baird'and the District of Columbia have 
hind beard and of the Baird >received lesa than their share of 

I.no ('lull, lb knows condition- appointments in the apportioned

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations as 
follows:

Assistant gardener. 41,‘Jilo a 
year, or $4.24 a uuy when actual
ly employed. Office of Public I 
Buildings and Public Porks o f ) 
the National Capital. Washington 
I». C. Closing date April 28, 1932.

Senior inspector, engineer con
struction I marine i. $2,600 n year,
Office of inspector of Machinery,!
United States Navy, Groton,.
Conn. Closing date May .7, 1932. '

Senior plasterer, $1,860 n year, 
plasterer, $1,68(1 a year, depart
mental service, Washington, 0. C. i — —  
• losing date May . 1932

All states except Delaware, i held July 2.". 
Iowa. Maine. Maryland. New 

Vermont, Virginia.

( .  L. (Clyde) Garrett, Eastland 
county judge, who is a candidate 

i for re-election.

To the citizens of the 107th
legislative District of Texas.
comprising Callahan 
land counties:

and East-

man said, that government agents 
and welfare societies cannot sup
ply them, although they would lik>- 

I to do so to relieve unemployment 
land the need for charity in the
cities.

More than 1000 families in the 
For( Worth area alone have ap
plied to the employment office for 
transfer to farms either as pros
pective purchasers or as tenants. 
Observation* reveal similar situn- 

Ition in other large cities through
out the state.

Statistics compiled by the fed
eral land bank o f Houston show 
that 77 per cent o f the farms sold 
by it in 1931 were purchased by 
city dwellers. This represents only 
a small portion of those destring 
to go to farms, he said, bepnuse a 
majority o f them do not have 
funds or credit with which to buy.

Other factors which keep fhc 
unemployed from clocking from 
citie- into thy country are the tack 
o f financies by many to purchase 
tools and seed and because many 
lack sufficient}- knowledge of 
farming to insure themselves of 
food and clothing.

The movement, accelerated by 
the business depression, may have i 
an enduring effect. * The laborer | 

- ‘who intermittently has found him- 
-elf without work and hi* family ( 

to privations seems

f P  .U LtoL .Ml : ausjfj1 /- a o v »—otai

' suhjc
• readyy to forego hi* few occasional

("coil Walters and Jim Cotuiel- 
lee were the winners in the tore 
nellee theatre Vo Vo spinning t-i,n. 
testfor the older children S;,-,,r 
day, Cecil winning u pound box 
of candy »)* first prize and j ;m 
getting n Mickey Mouse pencil 
set for second price. The your, 
er children’s contest Frank Mc
Coy won a Vo Yo.

The club appointed a aid, ,-,l|a. 
mittee composed of the following. 
Tommy Howard, Marie 1‘lummcr 
and Christine Kelley. This com- 
mittee will visit, members of the 
club reported sick.

Mickey Mouse Club member 
are reminded that it will not lu
lling until the state convention 
meets in San Antonie and that 
the Ka-tland club will be entitles 
to send two member* with ar 
cort. ,

Continue Hunt 
For Kidnapers

j enjoyment* of the city for the 
curity o f the fnrm, its

Soldier's B o n u s '

th
vo

the
the

it a di-enting vote, those 
i it th, ii a- meeting at 

an Legion hall. Hanger. 
i 'a\ i of a resolution that 
r> be sent to Congressman 
Blanton and Senators Tom 
y and
that the peopl 
land count) were heartily 
of paying the balance due 

adjusted service compen«a- 
-tificates at this time, 
meeting had been called by

“ Always true to our Texas I ’ ..
And united w< fight for her. 

We defend her name 
Always sing her praise 
Proudly carry the Orntige 

White.
in J

Morris Sheppard ! “ Ever loyal we stand hy y 
eople o f Eastland j G to us couragi to see i 

Though we win nr lose 
We will boost for you. 
Tis the spirit of T,-\a« "

ou.
thru.

lio
Music for “ Texas l ' in G.

of th 
veteran 

■gard t

i>o«t in order that major amt 4-4 or mareh time, was

in the district and 
qualified to serve the people of 
the two counties as their repre- 
sentative in the State legislature.

Mr. Russell expects to make an 
active campaign, seeing as many 
of the voters as possible between 
this and eleciton time. Hi* for
mal announcement follows;

“To the Citizens and Voters o 
Eastland and Callahan Counties:

1 “ Upon the solicitation of many 
(citizens of Eastland and Callahan 
Counties 1 have decided to make 
the rare for the State legisla
ture from the 107th Flotoriat 

t District, a District composed of 
Eastland and Callahan Counties.

"1 am 14 years of age. mar- 
! ried and have two children. Born, 
i ieated and educated in Callahan 

'ountv in which said 
have lived all mv life

thoroughly ; <1e|»artmejital sen ice nt 
ington. D. C.

Full information may 
tained from Secretary

------- - Hating been solicited by a num-
Wash-; her of representative citizens and* 

(actuated by the belief that 
iib-'need new blood in the legislative

curity o f the farm, it* food and 
shelter. Woodman believe*.

The United States census show* 
that for the last 10 year* cities 

. from 20,00(1 to $0,000 have gnin-

United States Civil Service Board 
of Examiners, or at the post of
fice.

•he j halls of this State, 1
to enter the ruce for represents 
tivo to the State legislature.

It .is my sincere belief that the

ic legislative (>(j pem.ptlhly in population while 
have decided ]ar^,.r 0jtjcs have not gained pro-

portfainately, indicating a migra
tion to smaller cities from the 
larger ones. The present move-

• Fixed Prices On  
Some Products 
Offered Fanners

people of this country, hj ing j hils ,.xi,et ded the small city
sorely oppressed and harassed b>’ | objective and parsed on to the
the top heavy government and 
extortionate taxes, are sufficient
ly aroused from the dry rot of 
indifference, to take a deep in
terest in and make a searching 
investigation of the men whom 
they send to the Legislature at 
this time.

------ Being a native produvt of the
( urtis Kimbreil. local McCorm-1 very soil of this immediate toun

farm*.

Tariff Is Urged  
To A id  Fanners

ii-k Deering dealer has announced | trv. reared in a staunch Dcmo-
that he ha» received authoriza- j r-vatic (family, •educated the i

y ' y X T ? 3 ?  ’ > 0rt,'ea’ Au<’ H haw' had suitable trainingmight be ob- tin. Both o f the song writer- are 
a i a-h payment -tudent.* in the College of trt and 

j Sciences at the university. The 
Thurman started song will not become the official

and
experience and that I am fully 
ouuiified to be a representative in

County I tion from the McCormick Deering | University of Texas und environ 
I feel that !eotnpau). to put into effect im ‘ ‘

mediately an offer that guurun 
tees a scale of fixed prices on 
varying quantitie- of com. wheat,'

advocating th e !“ pep”  rhythm of th>
lance due on the j until adopted by the student bodv. 

aid there wa* lit- ' ------------------------

{  by
the bi

He ■
knew about the que.- 
ippeared at this 
Had always been 
• n hod be-n underpaid
the iK'riod of the war 
wa- up to the govern
or thi* wrong at this

university ! elected I promise a faithful, hon-

“ Bu
the

- Ow
utt<

John-on acted a» 
meeting. He call 
-n, assistant crirn

M  B- L. Russell, Jr. 
For Flotorial 
Representativ

". m ' • p iret N «< 
tractors, combin' windruwers, 
and thresher*. The prices in 
cry case arc higher than the prev 
ent market. Mr. Kimbreil slated 

Many farmers, the dealer point
ed out, are in re d of new ma
chines in order to produce their

ed by students of government. 1 
think, qualifies me for this po
sition.

In thi- my platform, 1 have no 
new and fantastic ideas of b-gis-1

I.US ANGKI Ed.— Not until ag
riculture is adequately protected 
hy tnriff laws will the United 
States enjoy a permanent era of 
prosperity, said Thomas I). Camp
bell. world's largest individual 
wheat grower, during n visit here.

Campbell disclosed that he has 
stopped nil wheat production this 
year on hi* 96.000-aore farm in

NKW TORE. April 14. Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh was a- far 
away today from a solution of t i- 
bahy’s kidnaping as on March 1 
when the child was stolen. A nigh'
trip on a mysteriou- errand 
brought nothing tangible.

The United l*res wa* advised 
reliably that the Colonel and h: 
associates arc at a blank wall, 
their clues exhausted, but their 
hopes still keen.

Colonel I.indhergh -pent the 
! better part of last night on trail- 
. said to have brought him to New 
York.

From Norfolk, V»., came Undid 
i Pre- - advice* that the “ Contact” 
|c.-tiiblished by a trie of Norfolk 
i citizens was demanding payment 
• in advance before proceeding to 
fulfill his claim that r.e could htor
the twhy produced.

Bandits R ob An  
Oklahoma Bank

est, efficient and economical ad
ministration. The most import
ant questions before the people of 
not onlv this District, but the 
State of Texa-. are the questions 
and problems of lower taxes and

,'t'rs' lation to put forward for the pur-1 >Tur. 0,1 hi* W *  
''v' pose of curry ing favor with any j ■'•oiiUna.

Trv. organization or group of people; ; * K
[but it is my idoa to rej resent a 
|of the people fairly and jratly 
which is the kinil of representa

MEDFOltl), Okla., Apnl 11
ar when wheat | Two bandits, one a grny-h.oa : 

for 16 cent* n; man, held 12 M>-dford citizen-, it 
ndous," he said, eluding the sheriff and nigh- 

United State# will enter| watchman, captive today wnil* 
the greatest period of prosperity I t|,PV mhhed the First National

|| sold in Montana for 
hu«hel were stupe

The
ver taxes end (-hme* in order to pmiuce the r tjon patriotic and freedom , itV h W w  fa^werY ari
of the oxpon- (-top. lowng individual desire-. I a m i " ^ "  ^  °£ nw Tariff p ^ i o n ' h 'S-kh;a general reduction 

ditures o f our State government
n ■ ran h anch This can be ,  ,
|,r< ig'-t al« ut l.y th, con.-olidu- l recalling low pi • - of farm |,r«,

taring about buving 
intent because of the

new equip- 
ft n- that

of the various be

B. U Russell. Jr

ut ronclse review o f the
uotng up to the issuing of 

ti firate*. H said that the 
ofiteera, the awivcl chair 

■ worked at W i hington r 
alaries during the wai 

-n given u cash bonus, bu: 
soldi*, r had been compel!

'v atitfied with a certifi 
.,t -h-,w -I the gov-mnentiI 
icd him money. He urged 
!iediat< pay ment of the hal- 

aying that much o f the . 
paid out would go for food j 
the empty stomach* o f the 
oyed veteran*, 
t. Ananu-in of Banger, tne 
leaker on the program, said

— ............ .............  <>f Baird,
■ ho gave^a J Callahan county, has authorized
.........  * the Weekly Chronirle to publish

hi* announcement as a candidate 
for flotorial representative of 
thi-, the 107th distrir;, which is
on:po«ed of Eastland and <’al!u- 

hai counties, and his name may 
b r,,im(| ,n thc political announc - 

[mint coluirn elsewhere in this is-
j sue.

Mr. Russell is the son of Judge 
(Ben L. Ku»sell Sr., of Baird, who 

»
ty, and who, a number of years 

(ago. served a- flotorial represen- 
•ntive from thi- district. Since 
lisving school Mr. Russell has

lepartments duct* will continue
T ie  guaranteed prices will 

offered to meet this situation, it 
was stated. I f  the price of corn, 
wheat or cottoa doe* reach tint I 
guarantee 
ment 
and m 
buying 

' offer.
Mr. Kimbreil announced he j

- tion .
of our State government, abolish
ing tho«e departments not needed 
and u general reduction of salar- 

' le*.
"There will In' many bill* in

troduced in the next Legislature 
in reference to tax reform and the 
reduction of expenditures. Taxes 
must bp reduced. They arc go-

"■ TV,': "'-‘ l l l!-hnlTT vote
ami do all in my power to s* 
measures adopted which will re- j 
dt e the ,-ost „ f  government and 
which will ieduce the taxe* lev- 
i,sl on the citizens of this State.

“ It will bo mv purpose to see 
i*ll the voters in this District if 
i possible before the primary, how-

in favor of sweeping reduction in ,1,^ other indtlstrii M __  _
taxes. I know n>, sound and per- logical to believe that pro*-
mnnent way in which to do that iM-rity will b*- p'-rmnnEnt.”

Campbell.

, The bandit- secured about $2.-
. ‘ "J0?’ ■"•0« in ca-h.

The two men entered Medford 
about 2 n. m.' They went to aexcept through the reduction of

governmert. hy -implifying ami cniicu to,;,.*.* n* tart.i the night watchman and patror.-
a " * '• '"» ,h‘ ••»"« ; ![ the soviet government, .teclar.*!. mnii !lbt,m nrisoncr*.

tlmt flax i»n*i lenions* wrmro tne only

___ » ! « .  t $ V v U l i  *■ l l «  I I I*  I  l i t  J  " V t I V  I 1 •

. .1 * 'hn recently cafe, where they leveled! their gun
ar«i called to Bus ia as farm adviser „„,i „ « tr, -

end commissions whose

if the

in detail to farmer* of thi- area
need to repeal some 
we have had passed. 

Sincerely.
Oleve Callaway.

•flejftl,- tHriff" proposal o f Wil
liam G. McAtloo as the “ most

they went to th" 
re they at- 

telephono line- 
called Sheriff 

sheriff, with 
were arou*ed 

hy the bandits, were held prisoner. 
The bandits herded the 12 cap..............  ...  ..........■ ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a[>-

logical and - n-ible plan vet put! tives to thi1 kirsf National bank, 
forth." He pointed out that Franc j While one guanied them the other,

Cleve Callawav D i t j cA r | back to the r armAnnounces ror $* . n •

(is enjoying a prosperous 
cause she ha* made her agriculture

he-[using an acetylene torch, cut 
hole in the safe and looted if

Movement Gains >

prosperous.
“ 1’urchnsing power o f the Amer 

lean farmer has diminished $12,
MEXICAN HF.I I*

000,0110,000 in the last eight 
ears." according to Campbell.

vh
fitte

Id b<

■>y
- not directly t 
the payment at 
in favor o f th 

elieved that it 
into circulation 
indirect benefit

urge Davenport o i itie 
l court, said that he 
spoken before such 
•r>>wd in hi* life, and 
s -ure anything h 
lot convert anyone to 
He stated, however, 

eved the government 
p.i_. the balance due without 

eri.illy hurting the financial 
cture* of the government and 
t}...’ he believed the vettwan* 

e right in asking payment at 
time.
• H. Jone of Fn-tland point-

be

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

F 'h o n e H  

17 and 564

DAY OK NHiHT 

‘ AMBl LAN* E SERVICE

P I T Z E R ’ S
(irade A l)air>

Ihlre, Eresh and Rich From 

Jersc* (

| tpiart . 10c

Pint V

1-2 Pine ( ream l$c

I Ot. liutter Milk, churneil 7c 

Sued ( ream Butter 35c

Ere*h Infertile Egg*, dm. luc 

t *e Our I’roducts and Watch 

Your Children Grow 

PHONE 900II 1-2 
----------------------------------------J

%

IT IS FUR STORAGE TIME
-STORAGE RATES ARE LOW-

With the coming of Spring and warm day*, caution whisper- 
that you remember and protect your lovely fur- and Winter 
garment*.

After the long Winter's usage expert treatment is required 
to remove the grit. du*t and traces of ninths and moth larvae 
from the fur or gurmrnt while preparing it for it's Summer 
home in our large roomy York Fur Vault, scientifically built 
for the storage of furs, silks and woolen* only.

CAREFUL TREATMENT
Giyen to e«ery tur or garment In-fore placing in >>ur 

will enliven the fabrics and add a luster to vour fur*.
v ault

When you call or -end for them thev will look like new; too, 
yon will he relieved of all anxieti h> moth*, fires and burglary.

We invile you to visit the Modern I>r> Cleaners 
and inspect our dry cleaning nlant and see for your
self our modern storage vault.

/ d r iV W d A V d d A V d . V . V . V . ' . V A V . W . V V A V A '. W

LET ONE ( A L L  IX) IT  A L L !
f i W W y A V W . 'A V d A V A V A V t V d A ' . V d A W y W t V

n>c House that Service and ( funlit y Built"

M ODERN D R Y  
CLEANERS

a\
Vour ( lot h o  Inwund

A N D  DYERS
. .Seaman Phone
While In Our Possession"

132

EASTLAND . TE XAS

FORT WORTH The "bnck-to-
, ,. „  . lh< farm" tendency, which alreadyi leve l nllavvny of • ros* Plain- (m, r(<UKW, many til     the ffu._

ha- announc,,I a.* a candidate f<v 
flotorial re pre-imitative front 
107th district, which ix compose

Grcgcrio Kcynosa, Mexican f  
Ranger w»* brought before Justice 
Newman o f Eastland and statutory

Mrs. Will Dorsey of Ranger wa* j charges were filed against hint 
a .guest of Mrs. Paul Brown! Wednesday.
Thursday. ' He i* alleged to have mad*, an

Mrs. J. U. Johnson i* imprnv- a*-anlt on a young Mexican won-.

Representative
i in
V  .lory for the plow, has trained »no- »in̂  rapidly following an op<'ration :an. HU bond was fixed at $1,000 
_ » mentum in Texa with the advent j several flays avo at the Payne Ties- and he was remanded to jail pen*'
• of spring. nital. ‘ inir the nrranifement o f bond.

conn- Only the ’auk of sufficient• of Eastland and Callahan
;*' " ' 'aco< for the migrants find woukl*

loilows and h - name may he j)t> rniflrant-< keep :i vreat. majority 
H»uml in the political announce-1 f)f  the unemployed! in cities from 
ment column «.f this newspaper: \foinjr to farm-, believes C. W.

( leve ( nllaway announces for Woodman, director of the United 
Representative to the State States unemployment sendee here,
iftlature, subject tô  the action of i The request for places on farms 
the Democrat!'* primaries, to he have become so numerous. Wood-

Announcement
WE HAN K SECI KKI) THE SERVICES OF H. E. 
Fl'NDEKIU'KGH, AN ELECTRICAL EXPERT, 
W HO WILL HE CONNECTED WITH I S IN THE 

FI TI RE TO DO

ELECTRICAL W IRING  
A N D  REPAIR  W O R K

R AD IO  REPAIR ING
%

Motor Overhauling a Specialty
WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

PHONE 39(1

Next Ihw.r to Pont Office Kn.«tlnnd. Texa*

POULTRY RAISERS

You need a poultry market here where 
you can sell for CASH all you have at 
A N Y  TIME. I am paying a tfood price 
at all times. It will pay you to see me be
fore you sell.

WE WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

LIGHT HENS 
Per Pound 8c
HEAVY HENS 
Per Pound 10c
GOOD FRYERS (2 to 2 L  pound*) 
15c to 19c
EGGS 
Per Dozen 7*c
SOUR CREAM 
Per Pound 10c
ROBASON PRODUCE

Wholesale and Retail Milkfed Poultry
OLD BANKHEAD STAND

208 North Seaman Phone 249
FRANK ROBASON, Mgr.
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K. M. Threatt Members of the W. M. S. o f the 
Baptist rhurrh that attended the 
24th annual riot net meeting at the 
First Baptist el i rireckfjn- 
ridge last Thursday and Friday 
were Mmes. John Mays, L. V. 
Simmons, J. Vi. Herrington, Hin
ton, J, H. Overton, T. J. Fitts, Carl 
Springer, S. Walker, and Miss 
Gretehen Overton.

One Sellers, publisher of the 
Rising Star II otd was a visitor 
in Fa-tland Saturday.

Mr. and Jli>. George K. Trg- 
gart moved to Fort Wurth Mon
day, where they will make their 

• home.

W. G. (G iady) Owen

Desdemona

Constance Hcnnett with David Manner*, i>en Lyon an«t 
in Parisian Scene of “ Lady With a Fast." at the Lyrie Theatre Sun
day.

_  Mr. Threatt is 
■on auanMo I fc*pr»MWtatlv«

Sea Lions to Be  
Sold By C ourt«

'were here today investigating the 
murder chargee against two pro

hibition agents in connection with 
| the fatal shooting of Marion Me- 
Glothlin, grocer.

The agents themselves have not
— — j '  i testified before thegnutd jury

Comity Judge Garrett received I w^ieh is investigating the case, 
a wire man Near York Thm-- ~ ~

day telling him to di»po-e of the I  A n L r a n r A  U a | J  
property o f Solly Abraham and j I  I C K I
pay the ex|ienses ineurred rinil 
end the balance to his brother 

there.
The ifi-posal o f the property in 

a lawful manner is not so simple 
a matter. An administrator must 
lie appointed and the whole matter 
he handled through the regular 
probate channels. In the meantime 
the sea lions left by Abraham are 
hiring taken cure o f in Eastland.

After Smith’s 
Jefferson Speech

Gets 99 Years 
In Robber Case

WASHINGTON, April 1J.— Al
fred K. Smith, Jouett Shouse, 
chairman of the democratic nation
al committee’s executive commit
tee. and John J. llu-hob met in 

1 secret conference here today, sup
posedly an outgrowth of Smith's 

I startling speech at last night’? 
j Jefferson Hay dinner.

Smith in his 
proposed that the

a candidate for 
from this, the 

100th district," in the State leg is
lature.

ft-------------- --------------------- ft
Mr S. E. S' nigra-s and lier 

daughter, Mr- J. E. Hcete ■. were 
shopping at R' r Thursday.

Mr-. Fretl Bracilev left Friday for 
her home In Dalla- aticr several 
days vl«lt with her mother. Mr J. 
E. Elrod, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary F. Jone-.

Mrs. M. R. Turner left Friday for

BACK A G A IN !

J.H.C0LE STORE
On the Last Side o f the Square 

TH E STORE T H A T  A L W A Y S  

SELLS FOR LESS

Opens Monday
■K.

ROTARY BLEATS 
James Horton was elected pits-1 her home In F i . Worth after visit - 

idem and Sid Pitxer vice-president i Ing fci several
of the Eastlund Rotary club at 
its regular weekly meeting last
Monday.

( HI IK H OF GOII

ay- with her broth
er. John O'R* r and tv-r si-ter-. 
Mis- Millie OT.< ur ar.d Mrs. Annie 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mi Roy Ashbum and 
daughter. Anti-', and Mr. and Mr- 
Bob Bum- and daughters. Dorothy 
and Lillian, and Plummer Ashburii 
returned Saturday evening from i

Grady Owen, present assistant 
county and district attorney, who 
i- a candidate for election to that 
or it ion

The revival which closed last |
Sunday night was very success
fu l Several decisions were made i _ „  . . , , ,.........., _ .
and the church was greatlv ben*- ^  «  ,hp C° ‘^
fited. Good crowds vv-ere in at- ‘ * ' ‘£ ' £ 2  
tendance throughout the meeting. "  _  , . a
The -perial singing was n great | ,rtR to Friday,
as set to the services and a real I 
source of blessing to those who

,ng extended to Walter May on ac
count of the death of hi* mother, 
Mr- Annie May who parsed away 
ai Wedhaak and wa- laid to rest 
in Desdemona cemetery Thursday 

i Quite a large number of friend? 
j from ther town- came to attend the 
' funeral and the floral offerings were 
unu-ually large and beautiful. Th* 
deceased was the wife of a ploocer 

i pay iC4.ui and much loved by 
I Ah ; knew her.

Almoai all of the teachers of 
De-demor-a -chools went 10 San 
Angelo Friday to a district teacher-

: us-ccia'ton.

attended.
The regular order of services 

will now be resumed. Morning 
Service 10:00.

Order of Worship: Hymn.
Prayer, S. S. Lesson, Music. 
Hymns, Prayer, Offertory, Spe
cial. Sermon, Hymn Benediction. 

J. W. Butdorf, Minister.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. S. K. 8ituler and her daugh
ter and i-m-IH-law, Mr. and Mr 
Parmer of 8t> phenvtlle attend*: 
till- lunetal of Mr-. Annie May 
Thursday.

R. J. Pruett and R J. Miller, of 
Breckenridgc wi tv -eriously Injured 
Monday while pulling casing from 
an abandoned oil 'veil near the 
home of P. F. White. Mr Pruett' 
light leg was cut into four pieces 
below the knee by the cable which 
wrapped around it as It broke He 

J showed wonderful nerve as lie look
speech lost night' We wish to express our a p p r . - ! ^ ™  aTdsaid'That's a right tad
he United States) elation for the many words of L . .. M M' ,, r .,,lv(1 ‘ ta(;I aw** oithk . *Mr. ah  . r reccivca a w o

FORT WORTH. April I I  —  A
jury today gave Clifford Fitzsim
mons, 23, BP years for hi* part in 
th" robbery o f the Western Auto 
Supply company here on Feb. 12, 
in which two Fort Worth police
men were wounded.

Attorneys for Fitxsimmon- said 
they would file a motion for a 
new trial.

forget" European war debts fo r ) ‘'indness anri the beautifu! flor-
20 years. Then he turned to de
nounce "demagogic”  politicians 
and promised to fight them to n 
bitter end. His attack was accept
ed as aimed at Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt o f New York.

.1 . r e . . ... cut on the thigh and bruise- about .1 offer,ngs durtng the harm r*-1y* hmA ^  ^tow-Wirter.. H
1 S. Lind-ey anti S. P. Lobaugh ad- 
miiu.-iercd first aid and likely saved 

| th, lr live.-. They were ru-hed to the

ALBANY. N. Y „  April 14.— 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Rollins, brother of Clifford, also smiling, refused to comment today 
charged with robbery wilh fire- I on former Governor Smith’s ad-

arm? in
up.

connection with the hold-

Roilins and Clifford Fitzsim
mons were in Eastlund and Ran
ger selling screen advertising at 
motion picture house- the day be
fore the robbery. Their baggage 
was in the Connellee hotel at Fast- 
land at the time o f the holdup in 
Fort Worth.

FROBR KILLING

DALLAS, April 14,— Two rep
resentative? of Col. Amos Wood
cock, federal prohibition director.

dress last night, at a Jefferson 
Day dinner in Washington.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins had as 
visitors this week Mrs. Bertha Da
vis, Mrs. Emmett Etscrbrook and 
Miss Addie Yeaton, cousins of 
of Mrs. Perkins, o f Worcester, 
Mass. They were returning to 
their home from a visit in Cali
fornia and will be remembered by 
friends as having visited here two 
years ago.

Mrs Loma McKnight and ais- 
ter-tn-Iaw Mrs. Pullig of Gorman 
were Eastland visitors Wednes
day.

niont of our father nnd 
Mrs. Myrtle Kofes 
Mrs. Lorane Stewart
Mrs. Anna Belle Whitfield . .
Leslie. Donald. Walton and jh^phal at Oorman where they are

H. R. Wheeler
Mr*. Annie Hatton 
T. J. Wheeler.

EASTLAND VISITORS
Chester L. May and Roy C. 

Coffee of the Communitv Natural 
lias Company, were Eastland bus
iness visitors Tuesday.

sLn, I
j ’irought the rievotionrl 
Luke 14:15-28. the- topic o 
*hc spoke wa* "Excuse

CITY
AND

MARKET
PRODUCE

1‘HONF II

Mrs. J. E. Hickman and 
W P I-cslie were in Abilene 
week.

Mr*. Harry Kiefer nnd 
Ferrell, of Cornu* Christi, re 
turned to their homo Tuesday af- Mr- Hilliard 
ter a visit with relative? here.

Mrs. 0. C. Funderburk I 
Monday for a visit in Dallas.

Miss Sarah Williamson and | an 
Mrs. G. W. Be'eher motored to er. 
Breckenridgi Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Mickle left 
Thrrsday morning for a visit to 
their daughter. Mr*. W 

i sell in Amarillp.
• Th* South Ward P. T. A. l ’a 
triotie Banquet honoring San Ja-|er by 
••into Dny. will bo held Friday at 
7:00. at the South Ward school 

, cafeteria. Patrons anti others 
■ who will attend are asked to make 
„!•.(« reso-vstions with Mrs. J.
Frank Sparks.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Abilene visited thoi.

| Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, 
i Seaman, this week.

still in a .-eriou condition.
W. A. Harris drove down to Co. 

manche on business Friday.
We arc glad to report that Mrs 

A. B Hen-lee i able to be up after 
a week's illness

The Home-Maker* Sunday school 
“la-s of the Bapti-t church nict 
Tue-day afterrf-M at the home of 

<Mrs. W. B. Hilliard for It- regular 
j [ r!l. monthly class meeting-. The pro- 
,his ’ ram wa - opened with prayer by 

Mr-. R. L. Black after which the 
hymn. "Jcsu.- Paid It All" wa- 
utd prayer was then offered

COOK
Tne club woman met at die club
..... Friday atietnoon Apc.l Dtl:

Miss
ru i

; making.
Several from tin- communitv at

Alli-on v ere among the large ! tended the Omnty ouigtng coaven-

'

D«-demon.. Eastern Star chapter
was given an official vl>lt and tn- 
Jtx-ctk n o.t TJesday night of last 
rent bv the District Deputy Mr- 
tienrude Jctn'-r of DeLeon Quite 
a large number of vl-itcr- from De
Leon and other place - were present.
The exempllfaction of the work of 
tlve order ■var given in almost letter 
perticr manner Mrs Eunice 8eal:. 
as Worthy Mitrot:. R J Krapl 
worthy patron Mr Rear! Maltb 
a-cciate mn’ ron end all the other 
r.tfleer- deserve much pntl.se fur the 
excellent showing made by the of- 
!tc-rs at tl-t- meeting. Ice cream and * Then- vere 18 women jjresrnt 
cake vere served at the rlo-e of *lteRuth Ratnej' dcmonstraied 
evening

Mr- M H Hagaman and Mr 
A H
number of out-of-town friends who| 
attended th»- funeral of Mrs An 
n e 5Liv Tht.rsdav

Mrs Carl Law and daughter. Car- 
icne. are spending thl* week at 
Wichita F»ll-

Mr . Beit' Vestal and her gue-t- 
Mrs. R. V Ltgin. Mt-s Rita Troxell 
and Ml-s Eleanor YarneU drove over 
to Gorman Monday.

Rev. Cuilom H Booth ar.d wife 
came down Sunday from Ct-co and 
Rov. Booth preached an ln-plrln; 
ernton at 1! oclock at the Meih- 
odlr.t church At 2 o'clock the; 2nd 
quarterly confeience for De*demona 
Oldrn charge was held. Reports of 
the Sunday -ehool-. mlasimary ro- 
cietie-, and other dcpariments of 
the churchc- were food with the 
exception of the salary eollectlon- 
ltelug some vita: slow Thl- wa- Rev 
Booth's ftr-t visit to the Desdemona 
church as piet-iding elder of Cl-co 
district ar.d all who met him and 
his wife weip delighted with them.

The sympathy of the town Is be-

uon st Pleasant Hill Sunday aXtc 
noon.

Mr and Mrs. O. H Stephens at. 
daughter, Mr Jo—le Plummer i 
May. Tex.ta vl rod Mr- S t-pl 
parent*, Mr. and M - J F R<-Inold?, Sunday.

Mr. aud Mr-. Nannie of Breck- 
ridge -pent Sunday with Mr. atf 

i Mr Howard White.
and Mrs. Roo-- Klngsbu

_.'.. sincere sympathy ot th*:
many friend- in the In.- of the: 

! Utile son who wa- burled in <.
! Rising Star cemetery Sunday after 
| tyjon.

Student* cf Stmmor.- lariver-it 
of Abilene will pre-wut a program 
tils ehurcli Sunday April 24th at 

b'clx'k Everyhody is invited

Canadian — Work started 
building of caretaker's house ai 

; eminent airport north of here.

Laredo — Dr I  H Flores cl 
praetor, moved his natin < 
from Hebbronvtlle.

R A D IA TO R S  A N D  T A N K S  
M ODERN TIN  SH O P

Wt- have on hand a number of new and used radiators
-----aitat galvanized steel tanks at bargain prices.

We sneeiali/.e in guttering, tank building and 
radiator work.

Modern Tin Shop
207 East Commerce St.

of their respective dutie- 
..present wore Mrs. Mattie 

A. Rus- : pre-ident, Mr-. WllUa Mathis. 
] vice-president: Mr?. R. N. 
second vice-president. Closti 

Mr-. Mendenhall. ]

Hilton of 
daughter, 

1305 South

the followln 
Mattie Hen.'

Mme-
w o.

Prank Gee. member- 
L. Black and Mrs. J 
hall vt-ltoi- Mr-. Hi

and Mrs.

Bananas, d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISr 1

Strawberries, b a sk e t. . . . . . . . %  I

Oranges, small, d o zen . . . . . . . . 15c |

Apples, d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I V  I

Carrots, b u n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V  I

Beets, b u n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radishes, 2 bunches. . . . . . . . ...5c  I

Green O n io n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,4c I

Light Crust Flour, 24 lbs. f o r .. ..60c 1 
i

Sugar, 10 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46c 1

Blue Ribbon Malt, per can . . . 48c l|

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for — ? V  l|

Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . I6c |i

picnic on the Lewi* Lease

were: M. T. House, 
Outre. Edro Parks.

Latrella

Ruth Abel, Edward Elliott. 
Crenshaw. Glenn Maltbv. Idellc 
Outre. Estes Bowden. Elmer

Melvin Harrison and Ml-* Eir 
Genoway. Everyone reported 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Barron dr

in honor of Mr. and Mr-. W.

Miss Opal Hunt, shown above, is drum is president of the 
so far the only woman to offer fori Text1.- HVthodM oouf-m 
office in Eastland county this I -io:iary Society and Mr-. 1 
year. She seeks to bo elected corrcjpondlm: secretary of 
County Clerk. co dlsctrlct.

Saturday Specials on
M EATS, EGGS, BUTTER

CO M M ERCIAL PRINTING

The Weekly Chronicle maintains « complete job  
printing: establishment and is especially prepared to 
do any kind of commercial printing, binding, etc., 
from a visiting card to an eight-page newspaper. 
I?et us figure on the next bill of printed stationery 
you require. Modem equipment and competent 
workmen make it possible for us to give the very 
lowest prices.

THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE

"  J. O EARNEST W. W. WALTERSn<t S

|| Cash Grocery & Market
£  == Northwest ( urner of Square Dhone 3.10 
n ^
ay. s=E

1| SATIJRD
•ell. S

AY SPECIALS
m  ^ ou ^ o n ’ t have to shop around for Bargains! Remember w e

mi" iH
' o{ m  meet a ll Specials on SUGAR, POTATOES, COMPOUND, 
C* f  FLOUR and BEANS!
em S

1 1 Complete Stock of FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
£ 1 PRICES RIGHT!
rth *

l i  PURE LARD 2,bl
ion

15c SALT 3pkRfc10c
**. ^  EVAPORATED
j  | Peaches or 0 lbs. <" 
£ ■  Apples L  £

GRAPE JUICE pt. 18c | 
White Swan qt. 35c

: I CORN 2N o  2 c a n i
1 IQr Blackeyed PEAS OEJn .

I v v  WAPCO 4 Medium Can* L U U

1 |  SOAP in ban
1 m  WHITE EAGLE 11|

j  1 MEAL 24"*
‘23c WESSON OIL '“ 25c
QC* GREEN BEANS in*
y t ^  Ne t CAN l u u

NAVY BEANS 4 20c CRACKERS 3 ,bbox25c
i RAPflN lbm  U n U U l l  Our Special—Sliced 17t SALT PORK' MOc 1| PORK ROAST lb

Home-Killed—Any Cut
.14p STEAK, any cut lb. 1  Cp
|ltV FANCY BABY BEEF 1UW§ CHUCK ROAST lb

BABY BEEF
inp EGGS OdozOCplUV FRESH COUNTRY fj fcUU

SALT JOWLS 11xg|j PORK SAUSAGE 2̂£ (
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News From  O th e r Tow ns and Communities
Gorman

GORMAN, April 14.— Mrs. Wy
lie uni little sun of Glen Rose 
have b en visiting her mother. 
Mr*. Leazer.

Mrs. L C. Oden and little dau- 
ghu • of Kori Worth, are lisiting 
h. parent- Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.
Dabney.

Mr and Mrs. M. B. Robertson
and daughter, Mias Anna Louise 
■ f W. itherford spent the week- 
en I here visiting friends.

M La Rue Mean of Baylor 
l — vi - i si>ent the week-end in 
G rman » v h  her parents, Mr 
and Mr-. J. Frank Dean.

Harvie Morris of Ranger spent 
Thur-day and Friday here with 

Mr-. .1. G. Morris.
T> 'll Vaught and daughter Mis* 

Mattie of Post are here visiting 
h da. "liter, Mr-. Bob Boucher.

\' s Jim Gollehern o f Post is 
her visiting her mother, Mrs 
Mahan.

Rei and Mrs. J. L. Roden. J. 
Frank Lean Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
F M'-~. Fonzo White and Har- 
i — Morris are attending the
S*a* "  irit'-* Sunday School con- 
ve’ *ion in Dallas this week.

Th" 1 -al B T. S. brought back 
• i.. I f iency Banner Sunday af-

Carbon

am tr zone meeting at
rral from here at-

ten It'd 'hr mooting.
Mr. Rirhard-on of Lubbock i* 

v .. vi-nmg his son. T E. Rich-

- i* was n S'. .. -.
-■ Friday ■

I - K doll " f  San Antonio i* 
.... .. 1 :-,:mg.

• son Vaughn 
I a • returned Thursday from a 

onvenl IN  m Dallas.
. r, n (  M Now 

y  r> vi-iting his mother, who

1 ittlo Miss Betty Jo Haile of 
' - > t-a- been here visiting her
grandn-"?her. Mrs E. L- Haile.

M G C Lleary of Post U 
h* r-‘ v* iting her mother. Mrs. 
M. F. H»vm of lame Star.

v  and Mrs. F. S .l’erry and 
datilhie’-s. Msse* Louis* and 
1 , were in Fort Worth Sat-

** Ft«v Crenshaw -[lent a 
few days last week with her m>»-
t el- Hrs. J W. Woody near
Du-ier.

Tommy Woody of Sealy is 
ht • u ting relatives and friends.

Mi-s Mar> Nell Morrow of 
\\ ■ wa< here over the
we -.-end visiting relatives and

1- uiier Brasher of Bartlett is 
h • - ting relative* and friends.

Mmes. G. T. Blackwell. E. C. 
V well. "Grandma" Blackwell 
and Mi s Buryi Blackwell were 
in -'a l id over the week-end.

and Mrs. Mori Marshall of 
Mexia are here visiting her mo
th i. Mrs. Reeves.

. . F. I-oughry. Mrs Sulli
van, Mrs. Bogard, Mrs. Feichten- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of 
F.lia ville, were here last week 
v i- ifn g  the Pittman family.

•*K ' ' Hammett of Ranger was 
a rtori an visitor Tue-day.

The Senior Class will present 
th • class flay- “ The Red Head- 

Ston-Child," Friday evening, 
April 1'. at 7:45, at the Ritz Thc-

Mi.*«
to t

right

highl

John L. Pittman died at his 
■ , in German. Friday evening.

- a- 8:10 o’clock after a 
ngerine illness. He was b»m in 

, County Mississippi. Oc- 
i...- 1851. being 80 years and
months old at the time of hi.-

In October 1873 he married 
Mary Eizabeth Warren and 

lis union Sixteen children 
1 ora, ten of whom survive 
Mr. Pittman and his lamily 

to Texas in 1895. settling in 
ini he County near Rucker 
lived there until December 
w hfti he and his wife moved 
rman.

ten a young man he was con- 
d and ratted with the Baptist 
•h and was a faithful and 
-Tent member to the time of ] 
bath. Mr. Pittman was a 
who always stood for the 
and the advancement of hi-- 
u n itv  and friends, and was 

[  respected by his many

H • is survived bv his wiH .nd 
fo-r daughter-. Mrs. G.

I.sfavette Springs. Mias . 
Mr-. W. F Bryant, Gorman: Mrs. 
r r  d imes. De ly»on and Mrs. B 
1 Brannon of Wingr.'e. T°xas. 
ant -1. sons: Dr. J. N. and R A. 
Pittman of Gorman. T. M. Pitt- 
„u,n : Rucker. I.. F. and W. K. 
p -tnetn of Elia.-ville and J- M. , 
P it’ man; 3T grandchildren ann 
-eversl great grandchildren, and 
r „  brother. Tobe Pittman of 
We»t Texas.

Funeral services were held Sat- j 
urdav afternoon at the Gorman 
Bnn*ist church with Rev. Roden.1 
r ~ »nr of the church, and Rev. 
Willie Skaggs, who had been Mr , 
Pittman’  ̂ pastor at Liberty for 
„ r -iher of rears, officiating In
terment was held at the De Leon i 
cemetery. ;

The grandsons who were pall- 
bearers were: Lowell and Fail 
Pittman, Travis James, Wayne 
P :,,man. Hovt Bryant and Troy) 
Pittman. The granddaughters 
who wer» flower girls were Mmes. ! 
Wayne Pittman. Lowell Pittman, j 
Tom T a-ater and Misses Aline ! 
and Maurine Pittman and Eula 1 
Mae James.

CARBON, April 14.—The en- 
| tire town and community was si, - 
dened Friday morning by the 
death o f J. H. Boles, who 
been a citizen of Carbon for in a 
years. Funeral services at th< 
Methodist church Saturday m th
mg at '.Lull Were held hi I:
Howell assisted by Rev. Holt and 
Rev. Hightower of Gorman.

The many friends of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Walter Wyatt • \t, ; : sym
pathy in the death of her father 
Mr. Alvie. who died at their hoi 
Saturday. Funeral services at 
the Methodist church Sunday at 
1 p. m. held by Rev. Howell, bur
ial at Cisco.

Mr*. Hardy Boles and son 
Abilene were here attending the 
funeral of J. H. Boles.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Graham < f 
near Eastland were here Satur
day.

Charley Parker of Murray 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pavne arc 
moving to Big Spring this week.

Tim Carter of Fort Worth was 
a recent visitor with his mother, 
Mrs. M. M Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lourance Owen 
• f Lubbock have moved to Car

bon.
Mrs. Fannie Bridges of Gorman 

was here Saturday.
Mrs Vernon Campbell of near 

Ptainview was visiting her pa 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Guy the 
past week

Mis* Esta Lee Morris lia« re
turned home from Dublin where 
he staled quite a while with I: 

cousin. Mr». Onia D. Guy, who 
1 wa« operated qn at the Guy Ho-- 
pital.

i nymond Collins loS. Friday 
night for Dallas, where he hit- 
w< rk.

Bruce Campbell and Miss 
‘ Geraldine Poe were quietly mai- 
ried Saturday morning at the 
resident of Rev. B. F. Clement 

- Thi e young people have the 
be-1 wishes of many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Morn- of 
Sipe Springs were here Saturday 
attending funeral services of J. 
H Boles.

W. L. Barnett is suffering r- 
i verely from an accident Sun. tv. 
During the high wind while clo--j 
mg th* garage, a d*s>r struck him 
in the side, knocking him over 
three times.

Mr*. W. T. Stubblefield. Mr- T. 
C. Bennett. Misaes R. White, Vi 

i ta Mae Ticker and Frankie B. 
Wilson wire in Eastland -or 
night to see Will Rogers. They 
report a great time.

Mr*. Jarvis left for home Sat
urday after visiting her daughter 
Mr- M M. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Baute- art 
visiting relatives at Bang-.

Miss Lillian Howard of Fa-t- 
land was visiting her parents 
5a'urdav.

Mrs D. M. Williams of V. i
and Mr. and Mrs. C B. Chamber
lin of Waco spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. William*. 
Mrs. Williams came to make h. r 
home with her son. C. J., and 
wife

Mrs. C. J. Williams, who h.is 
been confined to a sick tied for 
several days is reported recov
ering.

J. H. Dunn visited his father in 
! Au«tin last week.

Mrs. S. C. Rains has been real 
. bit i- belter at this writing. 

Mrs. J. A. Brown and son Mau
ri c, visited Mrs. 8 C. Ruins last 
Wednesday.

We didn’t have any Sunday 
! School Sunda on account of the 
count singing convention at Pleas
ant Hill. We will have Sunday 
S. hool and singing next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbirt Hughes 
and baby of Oklahoma are visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Tucker j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hagg 

ere -hopping in Eastland Sat
urday.

Amey Vann lisited his brother, 
Mr. Clem Rasberrj of Flatwoods
Sunday.

The farmers are sure needing
rain now.

Mr-. Fannie Hagar was shop- ' 
ring in Eastland Saturday.

Ti "i Noble visited his sister, 
Mrs. Odell Tucker, lust Wednes
day.

Mrs. Odell Tucker and Mrs. i 
FJmer Shelton visited Mr. und I 
Mrs. J. L. Noble Saturday after-1
neon.

for an old time rabbit drive, and 
about 300 jack rabbits were kill
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hastings at
tended the r.astland county sihg- 
ing convention at Pleasant Hill 
Saturday night and Sunday.

J. E. and Troy Cannaday had 
business in Cisco last Wi inesday.

W. Y. and Earnest Reed, J. R. 
Harper and Tom Greer were 
shopping in Carbon Saturday.

Troy Cannaday was a social vis
itor in the Shady Grove commun
ity Friday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Cannaday reports the 
first nn-s of spinach last Friday 
grown from seed planted this 
year.

Grover l>ee Putty has moved 
from Carbon to this community 
and will plant a crop of peanuts 
on the K. A. McMillan farm.

April 24th, at 3:00 o'clock.
Everybody is invited to come 

and hear these folks.

Scranton

Staff

New  Hope
NEW HOPE. April 14 Sever

al farmers are up with their 
work unil it rains.

•Inn Lovghry and family of 
Kliasville were visitors in this 
community Saturday. They came 
down to attend the funeral of 
Mr. T. J. Pittman.

Mis« Mable Smith, who is at
tending school at Weatherford 
sp n the week-end with her par- 

-. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith.
Mi s Dora Cannon spent Sun- 

du\ with Miss Lorinn Seay.
Mi- s Merle and Gladys Ash

er • ent Sunday with Misses Ma- 
ble and F. A. Smith.

S .<ral from here attended the 
B. Y. P. U. zone meeting at East- 
lan-t Sunday.

Will Asher was called to the
bedside of his si er. Mrs. BlarV- 
•hear, who is suffering with a 
hi art attn k.

G. W. Wood visited Mr. Doyle 
cad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Shelly Tucker and 
little son cnent Saturdai night 
with Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Ticker.

Mrs. Huddleston and children 
, r Du- cr vriited her sister, Mrs. 
George Wright. Monday

Mrs. Dick Wood and children 
nent Monday with her parent*. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Bennett.
ani Mi- \V. T. Tucker 

went Sunday with h"r mother of 
the Alameda community.

M iss Oth ’l Bennett is visiting 
hi - er, Mrs. Clvde Bledsoe.

Mr- W. C. Smith is spending 
t8» w ek with Mrs. J. D. Files of 
Duster.

Laura Virden spent the 
week-end at Gorman with her 
1 rot her. Eddie Virden.

Oak Grove

STAFF, April 14. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Hazard were busi
ness visitors in Eastland and
Olden last Saturday.

Mr and Mrr. Walter Duncan 
visited their son, John Thomas 
Duncan of Pampa last week-end.

Maurice Hazard was a guest of
Roy Taylor o f Fa-timid last
Saturday.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco at- 
tmded Sunday .school at Staff 
Baptist church last Sunday
morning, and made a fine talk to 
the Sunday school. We appre
ciate Brother Blair and enjoy his 
fine talks and invite him back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
attended church in F.u.-tland last 
Sunday morning, and were dinner 
geests of Mr-. Hazard'- parents. 
Mr. And Mrs J. W. H m  of Old
en.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard last Sunday.

There was a weiner roa«t last 
Thursday night on the Baptist 
church ground given by Staff 
Baptist Church A large crowd 
from Olden. Ranger. Eastland 
and other places were in attend
ance. Everyone reports a good 
time and plenty of g' d eats.

There wNl be preaching at the 
Baptist church next Sunday 
morning and night. Everyone i* 
invited to attend.
---------------------------------*

* ------------------------------------ *
SCRANTON, April 14.— Rev. 

Roy O’Brien filled his regular 
appointment pt the Baptist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Several of the Scranton people 
attended the Eastland County 
Singing Convention at Pleasant 
Hill Saturday night and Sunday.

Chester Clark of Carbon was 
visiting in Scranton Sunday.

Hadasa Boland visited in Cisco 
Saturday.

Several of the school boys at
tended the track meet at Hanger
Saturday.

B. L. Russell Jr., of Baird, who 
j is a candidate for State Represen
tative of the 107th Klotorial Dis
trict. of Callahan and Eastland 
counties, was in town the first of 
the week.

Shields Heyser of Wichita Fall* 
was in town Saturday.

John Hightower, whose home 
was in Cisco, was buried in Scran- 

' ton Thursday.
R. R. Bradshaw made a busi

ness trip to Eastland Monday.
R. Battle of Abilene was in 

i town Fridayi
J. 11. Bailey. H. B. Lane left on 

a fishing spree first part of the 
I week.

Miss Jessie King of Haskell
1 spent Friday in Scranton. '

------------------------------------ *

On Texas Farms

colored families, and for her 200 
chickens during summer and fall. 
Fall planted Swiss chard has 
supplied her with greens all win
ter.

A t a “ flower and garden” par
ty for the purpose of exchanging 
cuttings and seeds in ltosedale 
community in Jefferson county re
cently the farm women attending 
wore cotton dresses in an effort 
to start a “wear eotton” cam
paign.

Garden plans have been made 
by 204 farm women and girls in 
Jack county, and 50 of them have 
built hot beds to he used as cold 
frames during the hot summer 
months, the home demonstration 
agent reports.

Ten garden demonstrators in 
Potter county have planned 300 
square feet of vegetables for 
each member of their families.

Farmers in Jasper county have 
established a farm seed exchange 
whereby farm produced seeds may 
be freely exchanged without cash 
transactions.

In Lubbock county, bogs on 
self feeders in demonstrations 
with the assistant county agent 
made gains of 3.9 cent- i>or pound 
compared to 5 cents where they 
were “ hand fed.”

Planting only 10 acres to per
manent pastures two years ago. 

\ by follow ing a plan of alternate 
j grazing William Dongen of Gal- 
iveston county has clover* spread 
iall over his 30-acre pasture now. 
i He says it is saving him 850 per 
I month in feed.

Dr. Horn, Widely 
Known Educator, 

Dies at Lubbock
L l ’ BBOCK, April 13.— Dr. Paul 

W. Horn. 02, pre.-ident of Texas 
Technological f'ollegc, died sud
denly hire today. He underwent
an operation siieral months ago 
and hud been suffering from a kid
ney ailment for the past three 
weeks.

He wa- a past president o f the
state teachers association.

Dr. Horn was formerly superin
tendent of schools at Sherman amt 
Houston. From the latter place he 
went to Mexico City as superin
tendent of the American school.

He wa- one of the authors of 
the famou "New Century" spell
ing book.

Dr. Horn wa.- born at Boone-
ville. Mo., and attended Central 
Coll ge at Fayette, Mo., receiving 
a masters degree in 1888. Central 
Cblifc Hu: lor University and
Southwestern University later 
gaie him honorary degrees.

11 Horn figured it; 
the athi . m controversy at the 
school in which the Rev. R. C. 
Campbell charged member^ o f the 
faculty with .-cuffing at religious 
belief Dr. Horn denied the 
charges.

Fur rn! services will be held at 
th< school at 5 o. in. tomorrow und 
he will bo buried on the campus. 
\ mb will be erecteJ

later i i thi first president o f the 
school. ’

Swiss chard is voted the most 
useful vegetable by Mrs. T. C.
Kitts, garden demonstrator in the 
Watterson Home Demonstration 
Club in Bastrop county. From 
two 50-foot rows planted last 
spring she had leafy vegetables
pH summer for her family of sev- „  ........ ...............
en and for neighboring white and jiuuUtly, four cars and three eye-.

DOUBLE LAMB BORN

ABERDEEN, Wash.— A double 
lamb was bom at the E. J. Holing 

(ranch, recently. The lamb, or 
''ambs, had two perfect and sepe- 
;rute bodies, which were joined at 
the head. The head had two

Man's Heart Stopped 
Bv Bad Stomach Gas
\V. ! . A Jams bloated so *iih  

that U l  heart 
milled 1 at . Adlerika brojfht
out all . a and now he eats any
thing and . -fU fine. Corner I>ru*c 
Store.

Cook

i Mangum
MANGUM, April 11 M • h 

been having same real sandstorms 
the last few day*.

* -------------------------------«
OAK GROVE. April 14.—We 

are tr t iling ram very bad. Plows ' 
will have to stop soon if we do j 
rot get ruin. I

The worst -and storm of the , 
season -truck this community • 
last Saturday about 2:30 p. m., 
and continued for more than 30 
hour:, during which time the tem- j

•

iind the cold wind and sand did | 
. i i -iderabU damage to growing 
crops.

yixiiit 50 men met at tne tarm 
, f  M. li. Martin lost Wednesday

--------------------------------- *
COOK, April 14. - The club 

ladic- met at tile club house E ri
dgy afternoon. April 8th. There 
was 18 ladies present. Miss Roth 
Ramev demonstrated rug making.

Several from this community- 
attended the county singing con
vention at Pleasant Hill Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. O. H. Stephen* 
and daughter, Mrs. Jessie Plum
mer o f May. Texa- visited Mrs. 
Stephens’ jarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Re ynolds, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nannie of Breck- 
enridec visited Mr. and Mrs. How
ard White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kingsbury 
have the sincere sympathy of 
their many friends in the loss of 
their son. who was laid to rest in 
the Rising Star cemetery Sun
day afternoon.

Students of Simmons Univer
sity of Abilene will render a 
program at this church Sunday,

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

SUGAR -  EGGS -  BUTTER 
FLOUR— SHORTENING 

and POTATOES
In fact all of your table need* before making your pur- 
ckaaea. Plan to come to vour A. & P. Store FIRST and 
you will uve time a* well as money!

Iona PEAIIHESNo. 2i can J!2 7 c
Iona PEA!J Good Standard Quality No. 2 car 9c
PRUIN Nice Size ^ lbs. J 00 c

EIGHT O’CLOCK

COFFEE 
Lb.

EVERY DAY
PRICES

TH AT A R E  TO  BE FO UND  AT
THIS STORE

50 foot 2-ply Rubber Hose . . .$2.69

Lawn IMower s, as low a s . . . . . . $9.48

6 Cup Drip-o- la te r. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89r

Base Balls, 25c t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1.95

Base Ball Bats, >1)c t o . . . . . . . . $2.00

Cane Fishing Pole?s. . . . . 10c and up

Fishing 1ackle of All Kinds

Mrs. T J. Haley left Thursday 
morning for a visit to her sister. 
Mrs. L. B. Reese and brother, 
Tom Collie, in Lubbock.

MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
“ ASK YOI R NEIGHBORS—THEY KNOW” 

400-406 W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

For ACHES and PAINS
BALU*St.OS _

Snow lin im eNI
Penetrates* Soothes /

Toombs A. Richardson Drug Store ==

19c

lie Particular About Your

Face Powder

You should be particular about 
your face powder. A heavy 
coating, a “ pond ry” appear
ance is objectionable. Your 
powder should be of sufficient 
fineness to impart u velvety 
film that the ,-km will retain 
and just light enough to dust 
on evenly ;>i, : oothly. Agnes
Sore! hare Powder has these 
qualities, in addition to an odor 
which blends with any perfume 
you use.
Agnes Sorel I ace Powder is 
one of the *i\ \gnen Sorel 
essentials to complexion care 
—sold only at the—

Comer Drug Store
O F COURSES

t
N.W. Cor. Square Eastland

SUGAR
PURE CANE

1 0 - ^ 4 5 °
POTATOES 
No. 1 White

i r 16c
Pork & Beans

QUAKER MAID

3 med. 1  *7 C 
cans X /

CRACKERS
PR

2-ib.
PREMIUM SODA

box 1 9 C

BREAD
GRANDMOTHER'S

Regular Loaf . . 5c 

Sliced...........6c

Raisin 
BREAD 

Loaf 8c
SHORTENING

ALL BRANDS

8'5ui 59c
.LETTUCE

.LARGE HEADS

Each 5c
GRAPE-NUT

FLAKES 
Box

FLOUR !
VERI-GOOD

48fc 77c
EGGS

FRESH GATHERED

Doz

MILK
WHITE HOUSE

3 Large or 6 Small Cans

17c
IONA STRING CUT

BEANS
No. 2 
can 9c

TOMATOES
No. 2 CANS

for10c 2'” 15c
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON......................................... 12c
Seven ROAST or STEAK................... 12c
Bulk SHORTENING..................  2 lbi 15c
Bulk PEANUT BUTTER................. 2 lbs* 17c
Sliced BOILED H A M ......................   25c
Fancy CREAM CHEESE................... 17c
Pork STEAK or ROAST.................... 12c
Shankless PICNIC CURED, 4 to 6~lb. average............12c

4
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100 fast Plummer St., Phone 001

nnd Gil

World I lull l«> Have 
|>artv al City Park

The Boy 
will bo 
Park at 
t party.
Anna Jo

■aptain respectively 

are making pi

Historian society session, which 
| opens in Sweetwater April 1C.

'Yurid ( lub Th health (lav uiurennt ivitl, Can Aid in Meeting.

j Julius Krause, E. E. Layton, W. H.' leaders of the state convene fot 
j McDonald, J. H. Hapeman, Eugene the purpose o f discussing pertinent1 
tDay, O. C. Funderburg, Jack Lon-| Df *he Sunday school work
i don, Morris Shelton, Ora B. Jones, giving and receiving information 
• n °R  doughtie. C. \V. PflccG-ou mspnation relative to this 
J. B. Overton, W. E. Chaney. Joe I great work.
H. Jones B I. Mackall. J. Frank Owimr to the fact that the pas- 
Sparks, Earl Bender, Ed Graham, tor and his faculty had been called 
ola Mitchell, Misses Overton and out of town by the serious illness 

Hart, and Mrs.^J. C. Patterson. j of Mrs. Darby’s aged father who 
_  _ * I resides at Franklin, Texas, the pul-
rrogrem lor Baptist Prapsr „it was occupied Sunday morning

U iT.* T0n,,r ‘  «  , by Itev. W. H. Must on, who deliv-
hubject. How Sunday Schools ure.l an inspiring sermon on the 
"  ....."  Devotional, theme that God’s Work in this

amain ........ . ............ Jur April 2li at sundown. —
j.vl., ,n who is to furtish enter- 1 t T ,15- -',ay 1 .to May 7, Mrs. 
tainmmt. an- making plans for u 1 ' J erkins, chairman, and Bet-
“  v and rordiall invite all "«"«• ”> «»ek , Apr.184 to May

, to  h e  nresent l '  stressed, and the banquet. to in prt im . honoring s „ „  lo .m t..

In \s anil Girl* Club 
Has Meeting

honoring San Jacinto day.' by 
South W ard Parent-Teacher usso- 
elation, on Friday evening, April 

_ 122. was featured, in announce-
j|„ Bor> and Girls 'Vorlil Club cents. Anniyri election of officors 

0j tin Methodi-t ehur-h, met ir **> nigh School Parent-Teacher a.-r 
,e . B " -ter room Wednesday at sociation, next Wednesday after- 
,.(M) . m. | lioon, with attractive program, was

••Hi " Th in In" and “ Give All announced by i ’aivnt-Teacher as- 
r. V You Have to the Master." P-esident, Mrs. J. M. Per-
.. ., ong with Mr-. V.' W. Kel- F,n¥- An unusual event, the com-
B at , he piano. Minute of the *he Jubi,*«
,;r,v .1 meeting were read and Hornes week T a ta ro  fm
appri ved. Ann..um e„„ nt wa- Wednesday evening. April 27 7:30 !

f !  j n« n p- 1,1 Lastlun.t colored Baptist 
the ' it v lark 1 "day at 4. it p ehurch. Admission will be a book 
tr !'••* ’-he member- -. the club. eift f „ r the rt,|orMl library main- 
On this occasion the < hasers, tenance or free will silver offer- 
wh-. were the losers in a recent jng. The spirituals concert is spoti- 

conducted by  ̂ the »iub, sored by the Better Homes com*
'*■ -* s and h 1 members niittee. Eastland was ursred to at*

day School Can Do to Help in the | the congregation.
Meeting, W. 1*. Palm. Sunday flight Rev. Darby preach-

v* « . d Can Help in the Meet- ed a tender, soul-stirring sermon 
>ugi by W. II. Mutton. (,n John 3:16, using the letters of
u cl th‘‘ wor<l “ *ove” — “ B" for love;
Honor, Bride With Shower. “ O” for obedience; “ V " for vic-

Misscs Pauline Walters, Irene *ory; "K ” for eternity. At the
Merrill and Mur>’ Bell Wilcox en
tertained Mrs. Virgie Murphy with 
u surprise and miscellaneous show
er Monday afternoon at the home 
of the honoree’* sitter, Mrs. J. M

close of the service the iK-autiful 
ordinance of baptism was admin
istered.

During the day, four new mem-

will l>e hu-tei 
are expected to attend.

The lesson story wn 
to the i-hi^yen by Mr 
field, who told a true

as urged to at
tend. In a mo,

liroc/rht tion by Mrs. J _____  _ ____
Stubble- W. K. Jackson was introduced and 

-tory of took immediate charge of the pro-
j,ve  Taders cantu ring little | gram
children and .elling them as Our Home Week, the subject for 
.la-. She ! ' i , ' t' - one- program, opened with a short pre
in uf ' -wing 1 w Sweat Chariot" face to the group of round-table
an1 r iu .-t "  folk onp-. and topic: , and developed by Mrs.
how they became famoi s.

The club was dismissed with 
:raver. Those attendin' were: 
Mildred an.' Dorothy McGlamery. 
Inna Jo Tableman. Erie*
Thomas Marlow. Lou»o 
Kit t\ Kruat. Mu I'garct 
Norma Jean Tucker,
Ht-fi.-hl. Aha Roner. 
mi Mah
one visitor. Florence

Jones,, 
Jones, 

Hoii la, 
une Stub- 

Fran-

Jackson, in introduction through 
discussion of the home spirit, 
which the speaker claimed was 
sincerity in thought, character and 
living. The topics were beautiful
ly developed by those assigned 
short talks. A smooth, harmonious 
and delightfully expressed series 
of subjects, that wus unusual in

Haillev B How and Vlal» program hiatjry. The quilt
............ . industry, w..,- described by Mrs. W.
. 111 K. Stallter, sixth district chairman,

American Tomes, T. F. W. C. The 
To Hold Flower Show. handsome awards to be given in

T Cn i leu 'ae vote i at it- l «  quilt contest al district convention 
,, in to hold a flow i -how on Berr th-played, grouped beneath 
tp, " and Mav 1. \ r uu- flow- ,h,. three Eastland county quilts, 
ci II he • n display. - Jch a- gar- iĵ . entered by Mrs. Eugene Day, 

v ci'. | "t plant-, and wild j ] r Stalltei. Miss Overton, choice 
flow - A priie will b- pre-ented nf county for contest, 
l -r the pretti-mt decorated tea M is. W. P. Palm interpreted the 

, , mental, spiritual and physical
home foods needed in daily life, 

Celebrates Birthday. anJ Mrs. James Horton gave an
el , • into home fumish-

tic- if the week hon ire.l Alma in(fh Proper home hygiene, by 
Williamson, on hor ten h birthday, \|,. K. Hoy Townsend, unavoid- 
wlu-n i r mother, Mr- Ja. k Mil- „hly absent, wr.s discussed by the 
'lac :i. entertained wi h a wemer j, ndi r, and music in home, and 
oast their counti 1 community, preu-ced a piano num-
. ii! werr played an I the little |*r by the gifted Mr». W. T. Boot.
- : i- "a - presented with a \ir, I!. Tanri-r prese itcd u part 

-ty ift from e.ich me pie--nt. j i r. Torn Harrell's talk on 
I'he g u st li-t w.i c .mpo.-' d of home play, Boy Scout.: and Camp 
Put \S v uid, F.lizah-th -Jn,i’ • Fire Girls activities, and Mrs. H. 
Kim. - Johrsuii, Kutli lari. I.hza- q  Satterwhite was inspirational in 
both Ann Bikes. Mary Jane Har- tt-llingr of ways to develop our 
nil, Mice June prince* l.une, yar,!.. Trees, the topic by Mrs. 
1 ilnit Clink, Virginia Nell Garrett. _ Connellee, were compared to 
Nci-i B Woods, Doris law- humans, some useful, some orna- 

in Ji n U-.i- i-’ l. Ann t lark, mental, and introduced Joyce Kil- 
J1 : liver, and Constance l.indley. pueni, “ Trees.”  wonderfully

• • • • <ung by Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mrs.
Civic League Open Meeting Carl Springer glimpsed our ljbrtiry
A Pronounced Success. and its benefit* to city, and Mrs.

T Civic League of K.ustland I.. A. Hightower spoke from ox- 
g tci-.l an attendance of some periencc on "Our Schoo's.”  Mrs. 

iO women representing the various A. J. Campbell, in short notes on 
uu- ,,f Eastland, on occasion of orchestra as u civic asset, proved 

die TO. . nt open meeting, held in the value of an established city 
corm: unity clubhouse, an annual orchestra and Mrs. F. O. Hunter 
even- in Civic league life. The told of the oonstrutive work for 
dub room was beautifully ar- juniors in glee and music clubs. 
r.i:,.cl and quantities of spring Voice solo, “ Blue Bonnets, ’ was 
flow or and flowering -hrub added charmingly given by Mrs. A. H. 
colin notes to the hospitable in-1 Johnson, with Mrs. 1 erkins at
t, A tea table laid in Italian piano. Dragoo. the leader an-
•i c, and di-e-.-cd with -undies and nouneed she had chosen as an 
i . l. i had two sj-rvices for Kustlund institution, and not as 
puiicli and cakes, to be served dur- discussion of artist or personality, 
mg ini hour. Cali lies bn the The Dragoo influence in Eastland 
president's table and ether stands | county music history, and Dragoo 
flanked lovely bouquets. Incoming achievements were outlined by 
: ue.-ts and league me Tiber* were Mrs. J. M. Perkins, in flattering 
ic.-ivi-l bv president of league, terms. This proved a subtle in- 
V J C Patterson Iv  chairman troduction to church music, an able

talk by Mrs. T. J. Pitts, churches 
an inspirational motif, by Mrs. W.

l program. Mis. W. K. Jackson,
Better Homes chairman for East- 
iunil, and 13th division; assisted 
by Mrs. Joe H. Jones, who regis
tered the guests, and Mrs. W. K- 
Chaney, who later prodded pt the 
book table.

A brief business ses.-ion con- 
ilucted by the uresidi nt, opened 
the session. The treasurer’s re
port, by Mrs. Gene I)i y, wa* sub
mitted. Ways nnd m< ans, for fi
nancing league wore discussed, and 
the league will gi- e a spring 
flower show, on the last day of 
Better Homes week, and opening 
of Music week, and to be under 
ponsorshfip of the league, the

honoree s sister, Mrs. J. M.| hers were received into the church, 
Wilcox, 308 North Daugherty | Mrs. Georg. Harrell and daughter. 
" r“ , t  . . .  , . , , . Ruth Agnes, and mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Murphy arrived to visit her Bovd, and George Dunn 
sister. As she entered the door On Wednesday night at the 
the guests all gathered into the • regular prayer meeting hour there 
guest bedroom. To surprise the was tu.|.i a special serv e ,, looking 
hride the bed was covered with forward to the meeting, with W 
many beautiful gifts. Many games p. |{. Owen in charge a- program 
and contests were enjoyed. The chairman. The theme nf th- me. t- 
eo|or scheme o f green and white in^ -How the Sunday School 
being carried out. lcc cream and May Help in the Meeting.”  The 
cake was served to Misses Kutli following program wa- rendered: 
Lobaugh Lllcii Pearson, _Jana! Devotional. Frank V. Williams; 
Kains. Bertha Wolf, Hazel Tilly. Department Prayers, L. Gar- 
Beth Judkins, Jesse Barnett, Ruby rvtt; I*,.r>onai \\-0,k by Classes, 
Brunett, Ellen Frances, Audry Mr!, w  J. H.-rrington. What the 
Browner, Eloise Ligon, Susie Sliep- Men of the Sundav Sclnol Can Do
purd, Opal Hunt, Florence Clyutt,
Gwendolyne Jones, lmogcne Koba- 
ton, honoree, Mrs. V iigie Murphy, 
hostesses. Misses Pauline Wulters,
Irene Merrill and Mary Bell Wil- 
cov.

* * * •
W ill Hold Quill Show 
Saturday, April 23.

The A. F. K. eirclc of the Meth
odist church announce a mo.-t 
unique and exti-uordinary quilt 
and rug show to be held In the 
building formerly occupied by
Kimbreil hardware on the west I the occasion Dr. Richardson, head 
side of the square, on Saturday, o f the history department of Sim-

t «  Help in the Meeting, W. P. 
Palm; How All Can Help in the 
Meeting, W. H. Mu stop.

A large crowd wa- present at 
this service, and an Inquiring en
thusiasm was manifest- d in every’ 
phase o f the meeting.

Sunday afternoon, April 17, in 
the main auditorium i f th. Rap- 
tut church, at 2:30 o’. In. k, then | 
is to he held a rally of all of the 
alumni o f Simmons university. An 
interesting program will be ren
dered. Among the speakers for

April 23
A ribbon is to be given for old

est quilt, also for the three best 
quilts.

Quilts and rugs from all the ru
ral district.- and the entire county 
are to be on display. Remember 
the dale, April 23.

moils university. Every ex-stu
dent of Simmons is urged to be 
present. Show that you are loyal 
in vo "- -I'nia maier. The public 
ia cordially invited to attend and 
enjoy this meeting.

Sunday u r t im  will he us fol-, 
lows:

Sunday school, V:45 a. m.; J. C. 
Allison, superintendent

Preaching service, 11 a. m.;i
Entertains Club.

Mrs. B. M. Colli" entertained) 
the luncheon club Tuesday al her, Kev.v O. B. Darby, 
home. Hillcrest avenue. Club mem-1 Simmons rally, 2:30 p m.
bers attending were ns follows: j B. T. S.. 6:15 p. m.; S. D. l ’hil-
Mmes. Janies Horton, T. J. Haley, lips, director.
Gra.lv Pinkin. Joseph M. Perkins, Preaching service, 7:30 p. in.:
W. B. Collie. Morris Keasler, Les- Rev. O. B. Dai by.
lie Gray, Wayne Jones, W. G. • * • •
Doughtie, Carl Springer. OueslM Cindy. Huffman H o.tr,. 
were Mines. A. H. Johnson, K. t . To sca|e Runnert Clul.
CTemens, Tutm'er, Cottle, and ho-1- Miss Gladys Huffman dclight- 
ess, Mrs. B. M. Collie. Ifu lly entertained the Scale Run-

* * * * in-rs club Tuesday afternoon at her
W. M. S. Met Monday. home. 210 East Hill street. Tin- .

The Woman'll Missionary society president, Constance Lindley, pre- I
met Monday afternoon at 2:45 at 
the church. The president, Mrs. 
S. C. Walker, presided. Mrs. W. 
P. Palin gave the devotional, the 
37th Psalm.

Miss Opal Hunt gave an inspir
ing report from the Y. AV. A. 
house party held recently at the 
Simmon* college, Abilene. Mis. W. 
J. Hefringtou, Carl Springer and 
J. B. Overton gave information ob
tained from the district meeting at 
Breckenridge. A  very interesting 
Bible lesson from tne Book of 
Ruth, ,by Mrs. Muston. The follow
ing w-ere present: Mines. Carl
Springer, John Matthews, W. A. 
Owen, S. C. Walker, Mother 
Pritchard. A. J. Campbell, W. J. 
Herrington, J. B. Overton, Truly, 
W. P. Palm, Muston, Joe Neal, 
Summers, O. A. Cook, Seibert, Jim 
Drake, Misses Opal Hunt, Grctch- 
en Overton and Sallie Morris.

•  *  *  *

To Hold Chaos* Show.
There is to be u bi-district 

cheese show at Albany on Friday, 
April lo. All entries must be in 
by 10 o’clock. All interested in 
sending either cottage or Ameri
can cheese, Miss Barney will be

r K  and .civic chiwh glad to call for it. Judging by H.
societies hy Mrs. W. A. Martin. L. W j 'w n ^ ^ ^ n t  ^ c m u r t jm  
These activities were linked .with
local projects, and developed the 
building a library for colored citi
zens, absorbingly given by Mrs. 
Frank Crowell. A diversion was 
created in introduction by Mrs. 
Crowell, of Mrs. Lizzie Bazelle, 
colored, who echoed the apprecia
tion of her race on the establish
ment of library for colored people, 
through effort* of Better Homes 
committee, in dignified and pleas
ing phrase.

Our Little Theater, an inspiro-r w i i ' U 1 3 i n i l  4»| 11  it .' i - i q v i v  ,  v . . -  ............ '  “  ~ t  „  ■.

Mu ir club and Better Homes com- j tional talk by Mrs. J. C. Stephen,
mittee for Eastland. A free will 
offering will he taken for benefit 
of league. As this ’Tower show- 
will in no way interfc re with the 
unnual fall Slower sho-v of league, 
and as it will co-ordinate activities

brought the subject, movies effect 
on home life, n fine talk by Mrs. 
Ed Willmun. Our patriotic duties, 
an able article by Mrs. O. F. Chas
tain. led to our Better Homes in 
America, developed by Mr*. E. t .

n.ost gracefully ci* th ee civic or- Satterwhite in forceful thought^ 
anizutioru , this* actic n was con- j who concluded with poem, Mom© 
dried gniciou« and timely. Mrs. i written by Mrs.  ̂Nora hefiey^Ma*

J. M. Perkins was apvointed gen
eral chairman, with authority to 
complete nnd announce all plans 
for flower show, at her discretion.

Mr*. W. E. Stallter was elected 
alternate delegate, to district con
vention T. F. W. C. Mrs. W. A. 
Martin is delegate. The president 
unpointed following t> fill vacan
cies on official hoard Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, chairman r f  publicity

hon, unable to be present. With 
the Star-Spangled Banner, our 
national anthem, as closing touch, 
the program was concluded.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist for aft
ernoon. Mines. A. J. Campbell and 
Grady l ’ipkin, song leaders, assist
ed. ’Sneukers on program were 
ushered to unpointed places by 
M r .Tame,- Horton. During de
lightful social hour, our new-com-

Mrs. W. A. Martin, membership ers and brides, including Mines. A
H. Johnson, Charles *agg, Connie 
price Julius Krause and Jack Lon
don. were introduced by request 
of leader, Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

Punch was dispensed by Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson. Mrs. J. C. Paterson, 
assisted hy Mines. C^Stephen, 
J. M. Perkins and T. J. Pitts. Mrs. 
Jackson was hostess for the after-

chainnan. The next Vague meet
ing will be featured Sy a demon
stration health program, .given by 
Camp Fire Giris, Mav 4. 3 n. m.. 
"•'uhhouse, The Eastland County 
Federation meeting on April 23, 
with Mrs. Ilagaman, chairman of 
program, to be given in green 
room of Gholson hot -1, was an
nounced, and all urg< d to attend 
Mrs. Joe Stephen announced the 
quilt show, to he put cn by a circle 
of M.etbodist Missionary- society 
April 23. all day, west side square 
Mrs. C.; V. Connellee Invited those 
interested to attend West Texas

manufacturing of dairy products 
of Washington, and 1\. M. Renner, 
dairy department of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock. This show is to be open 
to the public. .Judging will be at 
1:80 p. m., Friday.

sided. Minutes were read by S- 
retary Ruby Lee Pritchard. Roll 
call response was musical term*. 
Piano numbers were given b y ! 
Mary Page and Johnnie Lou Hart. 
Giography o f Schuman by Gla.lv - 
Huffman. Piano number*. Ruby | 
I.ee Pritchard, Marjorie Murphy, 
and Emma Lee Hurt. Article on 
music land school by France* 
Lane. Piano numbers, Johnnie 
Mae Murphy, Gludjs Huffman, 
Bettie Joe Newman. Jo Camille 
Lobaugh, Constance I.indley. Can
dy tied in pretty bows of ribbon 
was given to each.

Refreshment* of ice cream and 
cookie* were served to the follow
ing: Anna Jane Tavlor, Constance 
Lindley. Ruby Lee lYitchard, Mar
jorie Murphy, Jo Camille Lobaugh, 
Emma Lee Hart, Vary Page, John
nie Mae Murphv, Frances Lane, 
Johnnie Lou Hart, and hostess, 
Gladys Huffman and mother Mrs. 
Huffman nnd Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Johnnie Lou Hart will be hostess 
to the club on Tuesday, April 26.

Church of Christ 
Bible Class Met.

The Church o f Christ Bible class 
met at the church Monday for 
their regular meeting, which was 
opened with “ Th. Old Rugged 
Cross,”  led by Mrs. Sherrill, and 
prayer hy Mrs. Wood. Three chap
ters of the Acts of the Apostles 
were discussed. The class was dis-

Book Club mi^ d b> MrS' Sth" ,iM’ ,Those present were Mines. I*.
The Book Club met Wednesday ; Herring, Ira Hanna H E. Wood, 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. L. Rowe, B. E. Robertson, Percy 
John Turner. Japan wus the aub- Harris, John -Sue. Bud Coplen. J. 
iect of the afternoon. Mrs. Scott H. Crossley, Guv Sherrill, John 
Key gave a very interesting talk rehl and 4.. r . r chi. 
on Japan and Japan Bible. T1k  , * * * *
mother by Mrs. Loyd Edwards. Simmons University Alumni and 

The next meeting will be at the Ex-Students to Hold County- 
home of Mrs. Scott Key Wednes- Wide Rally in Eastland Sunday, 
day. April 27. The Alumni and Ex-Students as-

Thosu attending were: Mrs. W. j sociation are sponsoring a program 
E. Chaney. W. G. Doughtie, Loyd Sunday afternoon. April 17, at the 
Edwards, E. E. Ereys. hlug. Oscar ; First Baptist church. Eastland. The 
Hudson. Scott Key. Milburn Me- | purpose of this meeting is to cele- 
Carty, Harry Portor, W. T. Root. : brate Founder's Day and to bring 
Witcher, Ted Ferguson, Harry j the alumni and ex-*tudents of 
Brelsfurd. Miss Jam- Angstadt and | Eastland county in closer touch 
Hostess, Mrs. John Turner. with each other and "dear old Sim-

• • • • mons.”
Baptist Church Newt.

The thought uppermost in the 
minds of the Baptists o f Eastland 
is the coming revival, beginning 
Sunday, April 17, and continuing 
for the next two weeks. The pas
tor, Rev. O. B. Darby, will do the 
preaching, the music being in 
charge of L. E. Harrell, former 
educational director of the First 
Baptist church. Temple, Texas, but 
now of Childress, Texas. A cordial 
invitation is extended to members |

This meeting Is called primarily 
for alumni and ex-students, lovers 
of the “ purple ami gold,”  but oth
ers particularly interested may 
come. In fact, friend* o f the uni
versity are cordially invited to at
tend.

The following program pi onuses 
a treat for all:

Addres*. Dr. Rupert N. Richard
son, vice president of Simmons 
university.

Talk, W. Henry Haney, presi-

and to the members of the other 
noon"°'Vhe"prerident! Mro."Patter- choirs to assist in the same 
-on announced that membership! Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby, and
of the league had been ncariy several other Sunday school work- 
doubled at this meeting. I ers, are in Dallas this week attend-

Thosc present. In addition to ing th estate Sunday school eon- 
tho.-e on program. Mines. N. N.lvelltion which begun Tuesday, 
Rosenquest, Charles E. Fugg,'April 12. Here the Sunday school

of the other churches and all (dent o f Simmons Alumni and Ex 
Christians to attend these services, Students association.

Special music, the young ladies' 
and young men's quartets from 
Simmons university.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg visit
ed in Lubbock last week-end with 
the parent* of Mrs. Fagg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rogers.

c }p m u /  
HQUSECLERNING 

NEEDS
H

WHITE Granulated Soap
K ’lN d T  LARGE PACKAGE
r v i n x j  , Pkf Marble. FREE! 39c
Old Dutch CLEANSER 2 for 15c 
Sunbrite CLEANSER can 5c

^ O A P  P4C- 10BARS29ciJ L / r ij  LUNA-  10BARS21r
BROOMS

5-Strand 
Each O OZJc

MOPS
LINEN SLASHER 
No. 16 O O  
Each & O C

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 I  f )

BROKEN CAN I d C C  
SLICES No. 2Vj 1 f -

CAN 1 [ ) C

BLACKBERRIES ""can 39 C
S i  SHERRIE ^ 15c
--—---------------- ----------

45c
Stokley ’s Finest 
Country Gentleman

No. 2 
cans

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 3med. cans
TRAFPY S CUT

Green BEANS
No. 2 
CAN 9 c

STANDARD

CORN
3  Can? 2 5 C

BANANAS
FANCY FRUIT

LB5c
SUNK1ST

ORANGES
Size 288

D o 2 1 c
LEMONS

Large Size

Do‘ 15c

LETTUCE
Large Heads

6c
Genuine No. 1 

NEW

POTATOES
Lb 5c

APPLES
Fancy Winesapt

Do* 10c
STOKLEYS CUT

Greens BEANS
2 No. 2 

Cana 25c

COMPOUND All
Kindi K* 59c

MEDINA

SPINACHNo. 2 can
MEDIUM RED •

SALMON
TA LL  CAN

SALMON
Tall can

Chum
STOKLEY’S

CATSUP l" !’ M  12c
SWEET MIXED

PICKLES qt. jar ‘

Pickles & Peppers
OLD-FASHIONED— 28-o*. JAR

POST TOASTIES
f l j fK E S  iO t

WHLATIES 2 ̂  11c
COMET
RICE

12-oz. pkg. 6c
1- lb. pkg. 8c
2- lb. pkg. 15c

f i M s S S S 3 ‘,k I10c

3 lb*. 17c 
25-lb. box $1.25PRUNES

White ri| 
Fawn * DORE

C
very Sack ^0 
Guaranteed!

Ibs-g 9c
Armour’s !Star BOIILEDHAMs""d Lb. 3 4c
DECKERS SLICED BACON I'""*' 14c 
GROUND MEATF HULLS','" u

FANCY FED BABY BEEF! 
IT’S TENDER—JUICY— TASTY’

Lb.SEVFN ROAST 13c
POT ROAST or 
STEW MEAT

CHOCK ROAST

SQUARE CUT 
DRY SALT
JOWLS 

Lb.

Swift’* Premium
Sliced BACON 

1 -lb.
pkg-

<•
1
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1Hekh
. - *

nikht .\lth her >L?*ter, Mrs. Clarenct' 
Fippon

Lc-tei Agnovv was here Tuesday. 
Jim Johnaion wa- visiting ill the

>oid lii- troup wT.l put on -ome scout 
deir n-tration- and entertainment 
leal uvea. Mi. Reid Bas-cll 1* chair- 
me.) oi tile oeuri and Rev. W H

cc! tin- month, winners in the box- ’ 
in; a.,d WTcsiling tournament tn. 

Mav v culd enter th" National semi-;1 
finals at Chic.. ;o

Olympic Athletes Display Great Form

The Vanderforii home va- the 
-iet-e o ? 'uprise reunion " f  the 
-i-ter- of Mrs. Vandertord. Ti « w  

ton. h '
lirsi tarn* 1 1 • • lx si-rej-s have been

l o o hince i lie death of their
mother l; 

The -r
i i no

■e Mr- J H WUte
Fifdnck. G .i i l . Mrs S B. Camp
bell. Da 111Is  Mr* J W Prewiti. Aqu-
11a. Tex: Mr* W M CMubrun

Luertcr- Trxav Mrs H W Ham
Cisco anrt Mr> Vanderford.

Cisco
* --------------------------------------*

Mrs Jeanette Porter of Colorado 
1* vtaium. iter sister. Mrs Don 8tv.
alls

Mr and Mrs 1> D L« *1 return
ed to DM ttnom  yeetardvy after

Onr Vi*hi Hike
Scoutmaster O. I  Winebrlnncr re. 

! I* rt* tlait U> troop enjoyed a.i over. 
m*rii> camp north of Brown wood in 

| the breaks ->! the Pecan Bayou. 
Many te-t- of outdoor nature were 
pas-ed bv members of Id- troop 

smciiI Rally
I There will be a -coat rally foe the 
j B ra in wood district at the First 
; Christian chart.li gym. Friday nisi t

Hie nun and nephew- pie-ant 
-ver Jack and Tenuity Campbell 
Hal., s. Mr. and Mr- Vinson and 
ihUnren. L der-. M. and Mr-. 
Buddie Pr-wltt, Cr s* Plain-.

A number cl Uncle Abe AlveyV 
friends -Jir.t-od him on hi- 82ic 
I.; 'hdtj Tie-uay evening with a 
'ey tfts. Tv■ .vone nre-ent repori- 
o nice tune

Mr-. Tlietstore Reich raid aon
istud her . cor Mr- Rudolph 
i.-un Sunday evening.

M Ta-ni»r and Mr- White (mn 
Ciaco and Mr Boland from Scran-
ton '  -(ted Mr Chc-ter Abbcat
Monday evening

Air-'n* ihoao that attended the 
-moliis ccmcntio. a* Plea-ant Hill 
3'inda were Mi and Mr-. Fme»t 
Mur is ar.tl ch .laren Mis- Addle 
Mae Hern .old Mr and Mr- Ches-

i viral day- slay here. AOfU -- C uteat- in first, aid. I us
Mr and Mr-.' Robert Pro and j o'war. knot tying, etc . will be held

’ amilv cf Colorado are outing relr- j A large attendance ol Scouts and
t‘ve- in Cl«eo. I psreatr ts exiwcted

W B Statham Is spending a few I'lannin*
davs ui Waco U inpM a reports that they will

Mta* Ayn, - Trammel of HMiton j b- ready for e our. x honor abmi
ora Hoben Shaw f Dalla wer the lg-t of April a- which i me they
• ue-i- ol Mis D-m Snails the rw-t ] are working l'ward »  large attend-
veokend ; anee and the awarding of a number

Jack t A v n e  o ' m u lt i i l i  b i °* • »<*<“- 1< ha* beer quite a longJackie A jcx.- o. «w.et.nwie. ^ j Htn<v a ro in cf honor ,w . been
| held.j ----------------------------------

Soviet Writer
. Admits Errors

• r

MOSCOW. April U. -  Another 
Old B 1 hev.lt who w a- anion» the 
slo-ert icllabc . ter- of Lenin and 
Trrt k> in the Ur t month* of the 
'■evolution. A Bhliannlkoff. ha- just 
mien humble p "  In public.

In a letiir au i.<v cd to the Cen 
' rial crmin tteo f the Ccmmunlat 
Party. Bhliamikoff acknowledge* 
that us writing* on revcluticnary 
h s rry contain arc- errors. He 
ps mi e- ti leanUy 10 avoid uil-tokc-

WRESTLERS AND 
BOXERS AFTER 

STATE TITLES
ur Abbott aw

Mr Vander 
< «Uar n

The v<
First Mt 
tame nu
evening

pee e
:-lrc :mi

Jim Dill'n and fam-

buildtna x nice
place
propilC- cla-a of the 
.-t rlttuch of Cl-co 
he Dillon farm Friday 
picnicked Tliere wore 
KVem w reported a

Pueblo

• vl-itmg hl» grandparent 
Mr*. Joe Wil-on

P B Olenn of Breckenndse w 
a busbies* vi-itor here yesterday. I 

Mrs John Broyle- left Wednc- j
• day for Missouri wiiere die will tin-1 
dergi nudleul treatment from hi

: -pecialist
Mr and Mr R L WU-on and 

Mi Joe W'l-Or. vi-ited M- anti j 
Mr-. J D Edcienrum in .'Pcphrr.s 
county yesterday 

.1 I> C r. . J li l*-.
r-plnas- hi Abu, -------

,.,rd4j. • AUSTIN. Apul U. — Kearlv 150
Mr and Mr* Jack Statler of ianuueur wre-tier- and boxirs ui 

Miuneepollr ft "xiay fer Lo* ■ Texas will compete for -tate title- 
Aiv-ele* after a several da-- visit and award- here May 6 and 7 in 
with fnenci- l.t-rr. , eentest -aou.cn d by the totals e w

Mr- J H B ite and M: J W  10 with aniu jr  boxer- predor-.
- m AbUt-no l uiatuv. according to I. E. «B1U>

I Tu« -day
Mi-- Leciu Pettu

i.c ui Moratr after a i - w ‘ I:,. . -v - d
relatives liere. The toumair.ent for fi«t« and

Arthur Oaiivan. Mias O all van. held- '111 lx for more han htxror 
tnd Mr- Oti'tlou U-ft yesterday far land the -river i.ward- g vaitlny «  n

in the tuture.
Tlte ackno-v h 

l: fUliOUH atiari 
ty  the whole C> 
whi h he was t . 
a masked Ttot si, 
ic.iable nan.f 
directed again

<etn-nt come- after 
in  Siillnnnik if 

tvnunist Pie s in 
led a roiten liberal 
;st and ether fasti 
The barrage we 
Id* four book- of 

r,mini-tencee i f  the year 1917. In 
ihe event- t f which he played an 
important role

Three --f tlu book- were publish.
ed in IMS ami 1:»26, when It wa* 
sail relst'velv .ife foe Cotmnunlsts 
io reminisce honestly even il 
in •akenly. T: irmrth volume was

He reveal- van- 
nong C'mmunl-t 
re which do not 
with the official

| Nu alike. T A A F vice-preslilt lit 
has returned to j cliargc f la xlng am< wresillng.

published reerr 
nu- tend ncics 
Harters of the •< 
i ntirelv cotncld, 
history.

BhUapnlkod » 
mi—ar of Iatboi 
-t i»td p *er. It 
Lcr.in anti tile 
litdin. in Ml7 s 
i f  a trlmverair 
remain at liber , \ 
Kolshe.ik work 
Prcmit r. Viacl 
al-o a memh-r i

i lie flr-t Com. 
Tier i he Bolslv. Iks 

tin months when 
her .'riders were In 
hit - pnikoff was ore 
thlch was able to 

nd conducted the
■ - III- The pre-em 
lav Molotoy, was
■ hat irhimveratp

Our pa-Ui 
-cn. was no 
again Sunu. 
recount cf i 
Ot ic filled h 

M .- Peai 
veeki nd ne 
1 tncfcik.t 
by M: . Fdi 
weekei.c 

Herbert C 
nigh> and S 
oyr Pt nc."

Mi- t 1 
a ft* mo 

Mrs. 
and H 
Pica,-..! 
the -ingti 

Uwt' i 
afiernt on 
Pcikc 

J M r 
Edgar He 
to it  ^hn

J
rbc 
. H

Ri\ J E.
Teras, vi.rifk <
aid Mrv J .t

Sun Yf ax'
TJcru Ye«te

noi
FVncf

me c.

Mr o v'
iHKhXi*r ml PI
Ret. J E

•jtlk at .cle C«
inin^

• Re U A Thosnp- 
licre to preach for u- 

v and Sunday night on 
ar trouble Rev. L. R 
- place
I McGaha -pent the 
ir Rising Star vldtm? 
Site was accompaniid 

Hams who spent the

Callaway .-pent Saturday 
? induy with BUI and F<‘ -

H Col- pint Saiurday 
s.lh Mr- 8 L. Yeager 
M Pence and children 
n Callawav went to 

1 Sundav afternoon to 
convention

Jr. -pen' Saturday 
it Jh F-1gur ard BUI I

i ce. J-e Boatman and 
n- trade a bu-iix^e trip 
I V.'edi icaduy.

MeDennett of Dunn. 
In tlie home of Mr ’ 

i Pence Tue-uay 
r and dan ,liter. Mis- j 

;x-m a few hour- in ' 
Mr and Mrs Rus-

allaway all ended the 
lew ant Hill Sunday. 

Vf-Derme*' made a 
I ten wood sch oi T.ie -

per-. Xit-clike. young yxiUceman and 
bertll.ion exryn, plan- to make the 
mitt ii sireng argument f 'r  repeal

r.d Mrs. Jack Duncan of Mo. J of the *iate anU-boxliig law. 
ere In Ciaco vr-ierdav, 1 nu- itik- Nh-chke iuts lak

to

.a., lame in Detroit, Mich , after a
evcrnl wwek vvdi with relative- lr.

■ Cl-to 
Mi
an fere In Ciaco ve-terdav, Tile rules Nh-chke lias laid d wr.
Mrr s  B Park- and children, | for the two spans are perhoi* tit 

M. Margaret and Junior, and Mr mo-, rxattirv. lor fair play e 
..nd Mr Jack Dunn... have return-' govern a i athletic route-' 
ed ir«n  a vi .■ in Rhrevijfin. La.. I “No -mk.ug. kicking, gouging. 

: . . i i v )1 j halr-puilhig. punutc. Mowing.
Mr Clifton Hym" of OJilen and 1 trail*.iny. or anything tliat t-n- 

:if> .Steve W l-on cf WVwoka Ok- 1 danger- Ufi -r limb shall be allow- 
a.. ware vi-ltor.: In ihe city bxlay. led.’’ the -.v-re-tUng r.Uea read 

I' L. Jefferies ar.d F il Ixacan ‘ Entric- from Text A. and M . 
liavi rtumed l em a trip to Dallas I University of Tear .8  M U . T. C 

Mr. a..d M' Truman Jacob* of tS , Rice, uivd Bclireiner Instliuie. a- 
Fort Worth are vl-iiin; relative-j will J- from clti?* anil towns 
htix. ihreugbout .ho state, have been re-

! i Hartefleld of Albany icilv^cl Each ocniestant, i> required 
•a a C1-ct ' -ii r yesterday.

ONLY 2 MORE 
WEEKS TO GET 

FEDERAL LOANS

Darland Th. ina- lm* recently 
:t , d ir. Cl--D lrcm AbUene. He Is 

;.i , * Ii the West TVjus
■Julities company.

Mr- C H Parish and Mrs Lindlc 
laimond hsvt returned 1mm a vt-i» 
u Hubbard
Joe Whtta. 'T of Ea-tlantl vi-ited 

illative* her* n  terdav

Hgn an affidavit tba/ he i» noi |  
j pro:*.—tonal.
I Pian to affiliate the T. A. A F 
Iwuh the amat ur athletic union of 
j tlx United State increase -tgnlfi- 
, at., i  of the tournament. Acti ai on 
i he prepowd aiignmeni within M  
uay was promt -ed inrly In April 

jT . A A F. president Koger Sickes 
I of Sun Antonio, who makes educa-

Mr- Dear lf i vard f  Hubbard i- |t‘°n “ tal sports in- - Lbie- i. n.
t- inr relatives In Ciaco contacting executive board member-

RV.fti'lH ih o  q llo n im  m  Via  r '  m tiln l

-
Only two wvi 

the farmers of f 
in ike aoplicatii
i riduitlon iowi 
W Sherrill, ret 

; l armer-' Sc-rd I 
April 30th 

! prrvid“d In th 
i the fus’d-.” stai 
ante nr who exj 
tnu.-t make app 

'that date 
■ While local 

j -tried faithful’ * 
at i ncii dU" s i. 
( ni re arc rra 
win arc won 

> lean r he hit 
; lormei on h,
; may be takf

remain in which 
i-'land county may 
icr a federal crop 
voiding to O en 

>n*l director of the 
an office In Dallas 
the dead-line a.. 
a il a pp-optlat in- 

Mr Sherrill, "and 
i' to i-cnire a loan 

lion oil or before

committees have 
in the Mml'cd time 

c ti i- believed thai 
farmer- In ihe -taie 
at, i eligible for a 
no been fully ln- 

thetr need for credit 
car- cf There arc

BLUFF B RAN C H
wa- well at:ended 
Sunday night was 

repre-ented and tlwre was
rood -niging.

Elvlr Agn«-w i- -pending the
w h her mother. Mrv I> nnis 

ar Moran.
E Thame- is -lowly improving

Cuix'ay si b‘ o 
Sundav. •Tn<:r.g 
also 
emt 

Ml 
■ eek 

of ne 
R

Warner Rally at
Eastland Friday

EASTLAND April li. — In id-;
- nlrr-acy in - !

nuunccd featuring Phcbi- K Warner 
as a speaker in Eas'lanrt Friday'
there will be a rally held on tht 

7 30 in the in
terest ol her candidacy for Con - ; 
press-at -large Mr- Warner will be 
heard at that time and a number 
of local speaker.- Visitors from I 
neighboring town- arc corein 

, filed

SlicN'Id the abgnmtn* bo c mplei- perhaps nianv others npeiv in need

B E H IN D  TH E  S C E N E S  IN

NMYSWINGTON
BY RODNEY DITCHER

%\ rlfrr

_ m iH _ f iO D N £ Y  Q U IC H E S

[and wllhdriivlag fund* from the 
I I'nlted States and gold from our

ASHINOTOH.— Congress will vault

,-cai the Ipjurie he received in a 
car wrick It, t Sundry night

Mr and Mr- A J Reed and son 
PUUe Jr., spent the weekend with 
tier parer.i Mr art, Mrs. L R 
Melm

Bud Coat cf Mrran -pient 8nn 
Nettle Yea r

We are very -orry to report the 
death f;I Mr and Mr-«. Henry Bim- 
itkir.s bohy who clltd last Friday 
.noming a' IP 30 and t s - burled 
Saturday at 11:30 at Dothan cetr.- 
• tery Mr- Simpkins i- the daughter 
of Mr A l  Huntlneton and while 
.-he we, visit in v her mother the Ut- 
i e ihtld wa token seri.'.u-!y ill Tht- 
Lereaved have tlie -ympa'hy of the 
t onur,unity.

Mr ana Mrs Clarence Pippeti
uem Sunday with her -i-ler, Mr- 

Jasper Elan near Scranton 
We are glad io report that Ben 

flam is sb!i io -it up alte- having ] 
t j  a kick of pneumonia Mr. Ea:m 
once lived in our community but I 
now live- near St.ranton

There weie quite a few trim this I 
cemmunity ui the barbecue at 
tTnioi. la-t Saiurday and reported a 
arid time and plenty to eat 

Mi-s Nei'-'-ai McFadden -pent 
'■1st week with Haze! Aenew of C1-- 
co.

Mr- Cl. -er.ee Pippen sprn' 
rTiur-day e- etjuig In the home ol 
her parents. Mr and Mr-. L R 
Nelm-

Frcm rlie amount of r ck and 
travel that Mr-. Nettie Yeager i- 
havlng haul d she I- going to have 
quite a good deal of concrete work 
done around her place.

Mr and Mr? Luev Lynn of Hope 
Ark., aer -p.riding a few days with 
her tr th* Mrs A L Huntington 
after att.tr, ,n<r the burial of Mr 
and Mr- 3impkins baby Mr 
Slmpkir, pi t en' - of Tuxedo were 
down to atttnd the funeral of their 
granddaughter

Mr and Mr*. Arrty Goerlr called 
it the home of Mr and Mr- L. R 
Nelm awhile Monday 

Mi Dor). Nelm- is spending a 
’Vtcfc or two with her sister. Mr- 
Jaeper Elam, near Scranton.

M..— Marpuerttc Richard-on -pent 
he weekend with her sister. Mrs 

rrvin Fipperw.
Mr and Mr- A J Reed and son

Billie Joe. of Moran, spent Tuesday

Keeping Up With 
The Boy Scouts

Brrckriiridte Dl«(riet I oun
Br ckenncl? ' dluncf report* they 

ary reedy fer a court of honor before 
the fir-' of newt irorvh E R Max
well is chairman of the court and a 
-net many ccuis are ready fir  ad
vancement.

floats
Fro itma-ur Dar, Oil* -ay- thai 

h,s trt p is having an mvesture 
i ' r  mcnv at 'heir iroop cabin with
I irbecued goat on the -ide his next

i nice ing eight We hope Dan and his 
rout- - ill have a most 'ucoessful 

; ,imr — hut poor goat?
Summer lamp

More ui* rrport that they arr 
u'-.r for rho uuimer camp. It 
, r.k- like we Will have a large num- 
ler in attendance. Many «cout- 
t ia-ler- are planning to attend with 
as near as p s- bie. o.ie hundred per 

j cent a"endsnce of their troop 
Owner-

Troop N.1. 8 of Caddo, have re- 
i lied their troop charter. R. C 
Jv llcv is seoutma»ter. Jam*.- Coddy. 
J r. iirtd Eugene Clipper, as-isianu 
J Q Corbitl I- chntrman of th.
II .op committee a.-i-ted by B 
Mitchell anc E Hightower
A9m -vc t-'Xal ea t eaot eotlnoninn 

l rcop No 5 of Brownwood have 
received iheir troop charter. George 
A Retff. Jr. i -coutma-ter. Oswald 
■>.■ u'i.ety and Gerald N Smith. *s- 
i ants Rev W H Fo-ter is chair 

man t Ihe troop committee, as 
- ■ rt by Jimp C White and R M 

Htillum We wish for both troop- a 
inc-t -ticce-slui year

Oiganixatlnn
Prcf F M Jones is to bo -cout- 

ruaster of the 'roop that Is reorgan. 
sed at Blanket We are glad tc 

«x ?nd to Mr Jone- a ivearty wel- 
omc io the coutma-ter's round 

table
Slepbenville C«art

Stephenvtlle district will hold a 
court of honor April 19, where 
I adge- of the various ranks wm be
ure-ented. also n number of merit
badges Scoutmaster Homer Tudor

"balance the badge!,*' backed) 
by an obvieus preponderance of. What Mills Thinks 
opinion everywhere. But ‘ bal-' 1>ANKER8 wer* railing loans, 
anc* the budget' has become a , • * refu-ing to mako new ones 
phrase loo-ely tised and a mi- .and Hacriieing all types of secur- 
nority of scoff-r* mntlntiestohoot )tips lo h, , ,n,  Hnulil. Crisp ex-
al the theory thst It Is a vital ne- plained, holding Iheir funds lo 
eesttlly buy government securities instead

Th* books of th* treasury art |of lending t industry or Indlvid- 
hound to be balanced. The treas- uals. To liilance Ihe budget 
ury will raise the money for the!would rest confidence, allay 
appropriations of Congress, re- fear and permit Home hope for 
gardless of deficits, and the gov- speedy economic recovery, 
ernmenfs bills will be paid Any-j Secretary of the Treasury Og- 
thlng else would be unthinkable den Mills iys argument* for 

‘ Balancing the budget," as the budget lialan-lng are "compelling 
phrase has been used recently In'and unanswerable." and that: 
connection with the dedelt and | It t- e--entlal to preserve un- 
new taxation problems simply Impair' d th. i redlt of the United 
mean* "pay as you go " States government. Bring that

• • • erediT Into 'location and our pres-
Deficit* Simply Add to Debt dlfr' >' ‘■’rpa' n »h"T » ’ '>•

. . r  #. . . beromf inf ' telv greater. Now
-T-HAT is. stop homing bond* to dallI , nn<1 , w„ , a„ ^ „  and

meet government expenses recovery v ill he Inllnftely pro- 
and meet them for the tlucal year j„nB,.d ••
1?33 by new taxation with the aid terfnln (>lhers pnoh.pooh
Of W hatever federal economy may fu,.h dlrr v , ,,lngs ami say th* 
be achieved position of tin counlry obviously

The 1931 and 1932 deficits. Is too sound not to be able to 
amounting to about three billion stand a few- billion dollar* more 
dollars, were met by adding the of bond- 
amount to the national debt • •
through bond issues Byrns Talks of Resources

A minority has held that nex> .m v  . v  ,/it- n vn vc  
year’s deficit can be best met by C  „  TOE nNS ° l  ,hp
a certain amount of new taxation , ,Ho" s' 'M'Ptopi'latlon* Com- 
and a certain amount of proceeds tnon^y should
from n.w Issues of government h*/als'-d by n-w taxes and cert HI- 
obligations. The majority view Is f >r ,h<> reat •x’S'iIeel
that such a course would be likely “ nt"  *he vnv. tnment gets In a 
*o lead to rational eatartropb- b,‘' "  r f ' " 1'*'*«<>•* to P*> for c r -  

. » .  rent operation*.
D„- 4 4_ c ______ "The Issuance of certificate* of
Point to Europe Indebtedm w ould not <1. press
TTMlALANCED budgets eontrlb- the prl" of our government’s ne- 

Ut*d largely to economic cuitttes," hi ays. For two or 
chaos In Europe, It |* argued and three years we have been laboring
no nation can maintain Its credit under a deficit and you fBn't 
by consistently spending billion* make me 1,, li> v* Ihe credit of our
In excess of revenue.

Acting Chairman Charles n
government o 
tail merely I,

our business would 
ause we didn't bal-

Ortsp of the House Ways and anee the b u d g e t on June Sfl. 1933. 
Means Committee, one of those The p opb? and the country 
most profoundly impressed by the ought to be permitted to recover 
danger of Issuing any more obit- to some extent before we rush In
ge lions, pole Ing out tbit some to an Impo-i'lon of taxes which 
l ' 8 bonds w . r  oil below par. they are so little able to meet at 
pai<l: !thls time Tlie country ha* such

" I f  we continue lo Issue gov- resources and such great wealth 
eminent bond*, they will further that it seen preposterous to ar- 
depreciate, all private and Indus- gue that unle»* the budget is bal- 
trlil bond*, stock*, land* and anced In the i ext year our credit 
property of every kind will dopre- will fall and > naos result." 
elate, and economic chaos will be But the whole argument ha* 
Inevitable . , . Foreign nation-, become rather academic, since 
als arc becoming alarmed at to'everyone knows Congr*«« Is out 
stability of the American dollar to balance

Although It's a bit early for 
any predictions, the four Olym
pics weight-lifting candidates 
above are shaping up well. The

young men are getting them- 
sclvas In trim at Santa Monica, 
C'hUl.. by tossing pretty girls 
around. Why the girl-? Well.

wouldn't you prefer them to 
heavy weight* and dumi" '.U‘ 
Here's hotting them msk, »he
team.

i > a !m.n <wlh which u> make a cr ip 
iht v, , r 'vh 'hnve m* made applk-c  ̂
tion bccau-ve of a ?nt-undei vu ikUh!  
t f  the lequlrements

In urder that true fact- of the 
1 ‘un nlnn mar be carried to all -uch 
pi i ons anil that every fanner de
eming a Fun may liave tlie oppor. 

unity cf making ar. applicoslon. 
p,an- are bcinc -et in motion in a 
•netting at the Dalla- headquarters 
cilice cn Saturday whretoy an in- 
ten-ivr educational campaign will be 
put. uirterway for next week to 

Bring tht mfornmilcn to tit* d ie -  
cf every comniunity ”

Tl»c loan con.mittees in m-my 
ciiuitlae are arranging a scimtulr of 
euite to every oommunlty in the 
couuty bcguinlng M ndi y the lfitli 
The eennal office force and crop uf 
titnographer* ts being moved to the 
i.irtou- tvwn* I or a day In each 
place. While on the ground, the 
i mm it tee ’,>111 answer queMtons. 
cigar up mi-undcr-tandlng- or er- 
roneou- hnpre-ions and help pre
pare applications for every eligible 
funner in the communl'y wlm 
vvlxhiw m appl,. Advanor- notice of 
the -chedule of nails ihrouglumt 
out the county will be made

‘ It la not the intention cl thr 
. Farroei - 8«'cd loan office to - elicit 
appUcstiOWi" -suit Mr 8her:. uoe 
i, -.c wt*h to encourage anycne tv« 
eligible to apply but we do tvaiu to 
In 1 that we have made a con-eier.'. 
k u- eflort to ace that every v -rth 
per-on lux- the correct inlormatioc 
and ha- the r> port unity of securing 
s lean, that there may be no regn - 
after the aixillciulon period pc-es

Carrollton — Work to begin soai 
on drainage and paving projt."., 
liropoaed for Carrollton sqttnrr
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Junior Play Postponed
Ihe Junior play has bwn post- 

uonrii and a definite date for this 
niisual performance has not yet 

tieen set. However it will be well 
worth waiting for. If you miaa 
hi- play you will mis* one of the 

t,.st play* put on by the school in 
year*. '’The Arrival of Kitty” i* 
a delightful, entertaining, inter
esting. clever, well-acted play. 
The east under the direction of 
y|is» Ht'isell is very well trained 
mil will be able to put on an AI 
„ i  forma nee. Florence Perkins 
:ia- the lead and you tan imagine 
how cute and clever she is in the 
part. See Ed Pritchard as a 
fussy, managing schemer, trying 
1.1 marry off an old maid sister 
Tl.,i> you will see Jack Grubbs as 
a tlapper, being made love to by 
••Spec" 1 .ovett t'omc and enjoy 
.ourselves, and help the Junior* 
i the same time.

Viola Meter
Miss Dover wa* born in Musko

gee, Okla.. where she attended 
grammar school. She attended 
•no John Tarleton Academy nnd 
Uiilene Christian College.

Miss Dover first taught at 
Gorman. Miss Dover now teaches 
geography in Junior High.

SMITH WARD NEWS
The South Ward P. T. A. 

member* an- making intensive 
preparations for a San Jacinto 
hanuuet to be given Friday eve-
r. mg, April 2d, at eight o’clock in 
the cafeteria. A delicious and 
ippetising menu ha* been plan
ned and decorations in keeping 
with Texas day will he used. Tick
et* at isipular prices will t«e plac
ed on sale in the next few day*. 
It is hoped that each patron of 
south Ward will plan to attend.

Work on the curb on the north
s. de of the campus will be com- 
nleted this week. Children in 
each room will be assigned a p<*r- 
■ ii of the spaco for placing gr *_ 
and sodding the terrace. The child
ren are also planting verbena 
urnund the trees within the bor
der. This piece o f constructive 
work was brought about by th*
* cabined effort* of the South 
Ward P. T. A. and of the school 
hoard. It adds greatly to the 
general appearance of our ground 
..nd we are deeply appreciative.

On Friday afternoon. April 29. 
nr four o’clock, on the playground 
at South Ward, the school pre
sents a health play exhibition in 
connection with the Better Homes 
Week program*. The calisthen
ics. folk songs, playground games 
and routine health work will be 

-cd and a most artistic and 
colorful display is being plann-d 
Group projects and individual 

games will be featured. I V  
mns are invited to be present 
rnd rote the splendid opportuni- 
'.o* offered by health work a* 
presented in the prblic schools.

Mr*. A. F. Taylor will present 
2'. of her pupil* in an operetta 
••ailed "The Dream Rose." on May 
2. in the high school audi-
irium. On Mav 12. 1932 she will 

present her music and expression

Pupil* in a recital in rollabnra- 
tion with the pupils of Miss lor- 
'D*, T«y  °r. Tile South Ward 
Rhythm Hand will also he pre
sented

WEST WARD NEWS
Ihe Wes- Ward 1*. T. V will 

me«t Tuesday. April 19 A pro
gram in observance of "Better 
Homes’ under the direction of 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, will be given. 
Every patron of West Ward and 
any one interested in the "Bettor 
Homes" movement will be wel
come.

Mrs. !,. V. Morris’ room fur
nished the chapel program for last 
week. The program consisted of 
the following:

Two-act plavlet, "A  Spring 
Garden,” pupils of 4A.

"Ten Little Sleepy Boys." Ton
| 4A Boys. *
! The program was concluded by 
j singing “ Texas, Our Texas."

Eastland Wins 
District Meet

^  W H I T E S  n

C R E A MVERMIFUGE *
For Expelling “Worms

Toombs 4 Richardson Dreg Store

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 

6:00 p. m.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Eastland took first place in the 
i district track and field meet held 
in Ranger Saturday afternoon, 
easily defeating their closest rival
by seven point*.

The surprise of the meet came 
when Graford took second place 
with only one man winning |K>ints 
for the -chool. Perkins o f Graford 
accounted for the 19 points won 
by hi* school and won second place 
against Class A schools single- 
handed.

Score- made by the schools en
tered in the meet were: Eastland 
26. Graford 1 Ranger 18, Breck- 
enridge 17, l i  eu 16, Stephenville 
13. Scranton II ,  Gorman 8, Caddo 
7, Mineral Wells 7, Rising Star 6, 
Brad 4, Elat wood 3. Mimhrino 1, 
ami Morton Valley 1.

High point men in the meet 
were Perkins, Graford, 19; Miley, 
Cisco, 11 and Estes. Breckenridge, 
10

Individual winners in the track 
end fields event* Were:

Track  Event*
120-Yard Hurdles —  Daniels, 

Ea tland, first; Estes, Brecken
ridge. -econd: Pentecost. Eastland, 
third; Stev ns. Ranger, fourth, 
Time 16.8.

190-Yard Da.-h— Miley, risen, 
first; Perkins, Graford, second; 
Estes, Breckenridge, third; i-nn- 
ders. Ranger, fourth. Time 10.2.

880-Yard Pun Patterson, Ris
ing Star, first; Summers, Stephen
ville, second; Jones, Ranger, third;
Fit Brad. .....   Time,
1:16.

220-Yard laiw Hurdle.,— Estes, 
Breckenridge, first; Penttcwt, 
Eastland, -econd; Simmons. East- 
land, third; Stevens. Banger, 
fourth. Time. 27.3.

440 Yard Dash— 61 iley. Cisco, 
first; Harris, Stephenville, second; 
Taylor, Eastland, third; Living- 
ton. Si ranton, fourth. Time, 53.3.

220-Ynrd Da h— Perkins, Gra
ford. fir-t; Miley, Cisco, second; 
Taylor, Eastland, third; Smith, 
Morton \ alley, fourth. Time. 23.3.

Mile Run Montgomery, Rising 
Star, first; Naberther, Brad, sec
ond; Clark. Cisco, third; Hcarnc, 
Mineral Wells, fourth. Time, 6.16.

Mile Relay Stenhenville, first; 
Gorman, -econd; Eastland, third; 
Ranger, fourth.

Field Event*
Pole Vault—Grounds, Caddo, 

first; Hinrich, Breckenridge, and 
Ramsey, Flatwood, tied for second: 
Morrison. Mimbrino and Wragg. 
Breckenridge, tied for fourth. 
Height, 10 feet. 2 inches.

Broad Jump— Perkin*, Graford. 
fir-t; Burgamy, Eastland, second; 
Black. Scranton, third; Morrison, 
Mimbrino, fourth. Distance, 20 
feet 3-4 inch.

Discus Fulcher, Eastland, first; 
Hinrich, Breckenridge, second: 
Ledbetter, Scranton, third: Per

kins, Graford, fourth. Distance, 
122 feet, 8 inches.

High Jump —-  Pope, Mineral 
Wells, first; Blaflc, Scranton, sec- 1 
ond; Livingston and Ledbetter of 
Scranton tied for third. Height,
K feet.

Shot Put —  Perkins, Graford, 
first; Flahie, Banger, second; Har
ris, Stephenville, third; King. Han
ger, fourth. Distance, 47 feet. 4 
inche .

Javelin Throw —  Flnhic, Ranger,
I first; Weaver, Ranger, second;
! Grounds, Caddo, third; Brown,
| Scranton, fourth. Distance, 142 
j feet 7 inches.

Debate.
Boy*— Peter Huey and Sterling 

Drumright, Cisco, first; Roy Sto
rey and Bob Hamric, Mineral 
Wells and Gail Wallev and Lencr 
Clapp, Grunbury to debate for sec
ond and third places.

Girls— Bettie Fay Speer and 
Bessie Pearce, Cisco, first; Mary 
Bryan and Mary Faulkner, Gran 
bury, second: Isabelle Gibson and 
Sydney Miller, Mineral Wells, 
third.

Declamation.
Senior High School Girls— Mar

tha Hollinger, Dublin, first; Alla 
Ray Kuykendall, Ranger, second; 
Mildred Dennis, Hood county, 
third.

Senior Boys— John Lauderdale. 
Ranger, first: Jack Kauntleroy,
Breckenridge, second; H. D. Kay, 
Seldon, third.

Junior Boys— Jack Swaney, 
Breckenridge, first; Rector Cun
ningham, Mineral Wells, second; 
James Hundley, Krath county, 
third.

Junior Girl* —  Eunice Jones, 
Breckenridge, first; Florence Cun
ningham, Mineral Wells, second; 
Martha Corbett, Caddo, third.

Rural Girls— Margie Wright. I 
Ivan, first; Lurile Sheridan, Pleas
ant Hill, and Jewell Haskins, Ne-1 
cessity, tied for second.

Rural Boys —  Alton Garner, 
Pleasant Hill, first; Lloyd Ladd, 
Salesville, second; Durwood Head, 
Wayland, third.

Junior Rural Girls —  Frances 
Russell, Ivan, first; Mary Ellen 
Andrews, Fairview, second; Flor
ence Dickey, Neces»ity, third.

Junior Rural Boys —  Gaston 
Cogdill. Thorpe Springs, first: 
Lloyd Johnson, Sturdevant, ami 
Hugh King Jr.. Salesville, tied for 
second.

Extemporaneous Speech.
Girls—Jane Connellee, Eastland, 

first; Elizabeth Love, Brecken
ridge, second; Julia Jo McDonald, 
Erath county, third.

Boys —  Travis F'oster, Rising 
Star, first; Gaines Schultz, Breck-. 
enridge, second; Paul Hamilton, 
Krath county, third.

Essay Writing.
Class A High Schools—-Eugenia 

Ezell. Mineral Wells, first; Alice 
Hamilton, Stephenville, second; 
Florence Perkins, Eastland, third.

Class B High Schools— Mary 
Bryan, Granbury, first; Florence 
Hale, Caddo, second; Madeline 
Halton. Olden, third.

Ward Schools— Evelyn Living
ston, Thurber, first; Elizabeth 
Ilarroll. Eastland, second; Ida Lou 
Allen, Tolar, third.

Rural Schools —  Pearl I-amb, 
Pleasant Hill, first; Nettie Meyer, 
Fairview, second; Sarah Moore. 
Necessity, third.

Three-R Contest— Wilma Hal
ton, Bullock, first; Evelyn Coving
ton. Red Gap, second.

Woodmen Circle Charter Draped 
la  Honor of Doceasod Member.

For the first time in the history 
o f the Julia Alexander Grove No. 
1954, Woomen Circle, the charter 
was draped at the meeting held at 

1 the hall Wednesday afternoon, in 
| memory and honor of the deceased 
1 member, Mrs. Mattie Marlow, who 
passed awav Monday nt her home 
in Eastland.

Even though Mrs. Mallow re
sided in Eastland, so favorably im
pressed with the work o f this ac
tive organization her membership 
has never been transferred. This 
customary event will long linger 
in the minds of the members who 
have so beautifully nnd harmon
iously worked together.

In the forced absence of the 
guardian, Mrs. Eva Davis, the ad 
visor, Mr*. Ruby Greer, ahly pro

sided over the impressive hour. 
Tlie usual mutters were presented 
for general discussion during th< 
business period, regularly observ
ed.

Mi Claudie Barney, who ha- 
been ill for several weeks and i* | 
convalescing slowly, will be visited 1 
by all members soon.

Inspiring plans are being given : 
much time for the work to be con
ducted during the -|n uv months.

There were 13 adults and four 
junior members present for the 
session.

The grove will utain meet on 
next Wednesday afternoon, with 
the program openine at the usual 
hour, 2:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
left Monday for a visit to her 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
T J. Galbraith, in San Antonio.

Geo VV. Webb and family, M. 
A. Webb and family, W. T. Webb 
ot Colorado, art visiting their 
father. C. T. Webb, who is seri
ously ill.

Miss Dolores Tanner will ad
dress the <'amp Fire girls w. 
their regular meeting Friday a, 
tel noon.

Proceedings Court 
of Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of < ivil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme JiHicial 
District for the week of April 
8th:

C«->es Submitted: Ottis Comp

ton vs. R. A. Elliott, Stephens.
Farmers’ National Bank, et ul 

vs. Dublin National Bank. Erath.
Motions Submitted: Humble Oil 

|and Relining Co. *v. D. C. Ooley,
; et al. Appellant’s amended or 
| second motion for rehearing.

Claude H. Allen v*. Lela 11. 
Dalton, Administratrix, Motion of 
defendant-in-error to dismiss for 
want of jurisdiction, 

j Blanche V. Stokes, et al vs. A l
ii ert W. Stoke*, et ul. Appellee's 
’ motion for rehearing 
i Roy Y’oung v-. Orient Railway 
I < ompany, Appellee's motion to 
postpone submission.

Motion* O'.errVed: F E. Har
rison v*. E. P. Costello, Appel
lant's motion for rehearing and 
to reform judgment.

G. W. Thomason v*. R. E. 
Sherrill. Appellant’s motion for

rehearing.
Humble Oil A Refining Co. vs.

D. C, Ooley, et al, Appellant’s 
amended or /econd motion for 
rehearing. • t

Motions Granted: Humble Oil A 
Refining Co. vs. D C. Ooley. et 
al. Appellant's motion for iea'e 
to fill amended or second motion 
tor rehearing.

Ku> Young vs. Orient Railway 
Company, Appellee’* motion to 
postpone submission.

Miss Sallie Hill, home demon
stration agent, district 3, is heri
tor conference end ditterent dub 
meeting. While in the city Mi*- 
J|ill i* the house guest of Ml** 
Ruth Ramey.

Mr*. Cecil Huffman of Cisco 
was shopping in Eastland yester
day.

—
&

Ne\l Ihmr to Dost Office Hast land. Texas

PROCLAIM ,r

action
O N LY M ILD LY DESCRIBES W H AT T H E Y  

H A V E  IN STORE FOR YOU A S  I H E

NEW PHILC0 AGENCY

FOR EASTLAND
Get ALI. the programs! Long 
and Short Wave Combination 
set . . . 7-tube Superhetrodyne. 
Pentode power tubes . . .  2 ad
ditional tidies for Short Wave. 
Elev6ro Dynamic Speaker. 
Tone Control. Complete for

Radio’s Newest! The Mini, 1 
POX. l ’HILCO’S famous pat
ented cubine: design. 9-tubes 
Superhetrodyne. |Yutonuit ic 
Volume Control, t-point Tone 
Control. Balanced l ’nit Con
struction. Complete. at the 

startlingly low price of

only $95 only $ 1 0 5
EXSt TERMS! E \SY TERMS!

SPEND THIS CURIOUS WORLD . . . .  PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

:T € O O V  *
GEARS'
WERC NAMED 

IN HONOR

T u e o o o o e

fiooseuecT.

Chooar G revh ou rd  Lines 
Pocket thoee extra travel 
dollar* that you save on low 
bua (arts . . . they will come 
>n handy for spending later. 
Here are a few samples of 
Every • Day - in - the • Week 
Trawl Bargains.

I.OW ROUND TRIPS 
Fort Worth *4.20
Abilene . 2.40
El 1V„ 19.40
Dallas ......................... 6.55

ONE WAY
Los Angeles *28.50
Kansas City 16.15

TERMINAL 
( ONNELI.KK HOTKI 

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
g r e y h o u n d

. . . in  CAtlFCWmA . • j i ) ,

a eofTce o f water. //A
SET FWE- TO I i / _ £

A HOL'zfc.

AAULCeSHARO. ”5
14 NEAR OLPj DENVER, «JJA? "-fe. 
6 ov, FOUND Trte FOSSIL ^

OF AN ANCIENT s n a k . which,
WHEN AUWE W«(OH6P

A&*xiT TuwcNIV CtauNpt?.

i  ? -5 L J

GERM ANY. W4S^-XAANN*0 A N D  
fcUND To CONTAIN FirTVffMKRoW 
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School Lesson
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Action! Loughs! Thrills!
I  K O PA HE P I C T U R

l»c ADMISSION ALL 
DAY SATURDAY

/---------------------------- f  "N
Tup dav • Weih w!ay Thursday - Friday

Charle* Farrell Frederic 'larch
Kay Francis

‘ A f t e r

T o m o r ro w ”
“ S tra n ge rs  

In L o v e ”
j

^  1 l̂ r.: rerun t fulurti^S*

Saturday Only Sunday—Monday
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P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tin- Weekly Chronicle i* aulhor- 
.zed to make the following an-
•lounvcmcnts subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries:
All announcement fees are pu.v 
able in advance, und do nut in 
elude subscription to the pujier.

Agricultural Extension News
O f Interest to the Farmers

■piled in the Offices of the County Agent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

KATES
it>

Precinct ..........  ........
County ..............................
Hitiritt .............

State ................................

I or O i l  N l \ CI.ERh:
TURNER COLLIE 
WALTER OKAY.
\\ C. BEDFORD.
■ M i>- i OPAL H IN T .

Home Demonstration Club Houses 
In Eastland County

Five homo demonstration clubs 
have club houses for all club 

j meeting's and entertainments.
|  Those houses have been bought by 

#10.00 j some of the clubs and donated for 
$15.001 the use of the club by 

dividual
first club hou-e built in the coun-j Squash (Yellow Crooknkk). and

*h,t of tho. Nor‘h ®.U r I Blackeyed Peas should all be set 
( lub, the motley for purchasing , or p|anttHj j„ ,\prj| t —. these

, . . , . hot weather vegetables this yeargiven by the club members. The . • - ®

$ 5.0b!

$10.00
$ r..oo

most of the vegetables dry up. 
But if you want some vegetables 
in hot weather there are certain 
warm weather vegetables that 
will grew well at that time. Lima 
Beans (Henderson’s Bush), Okri 
(White Velvet), New Zealand

plants carefully
by dissolving 4 ounces of

of the dub by some m -' Spinach. Bell Pepper (Ruby King) | auwte 
of the community. The Egg. piant (Florida High Bush). Silvm 
1 house built in the coun- s.iuash (Yellow i

For SHERIFF
URGE FOSTER 
W M. iWulier* MILLER.

l or Jl IH.E SMh ll ls r . COURT
.1. D. BARKER 
I! W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

Far I \\
T. J.

ASSESSOR 
< Tom • HALEY

I or niSTR’ CT < I.ERK :
P. L. (Lewi*) CROSSLEY.

For REPRESENTATIVE:
(Fatlnnd Countv)

.1. W. COCKRILL

For REPRESENTATIVE
i K 'th  I >i strict)

C IE V F  C A 1 I.A W A Y .
BEN I- RUSSELL. Jr.

lo r COMMISSIONER:
. I 'w n .- l No. II 

HENRY V. DAVENPORT.

i OM MISSIONS*
I \ o ■>,

W K. NFUSON.

ideas had not been far in advance, - — _  . ,  t,nll„
. f  th. coo,-unitv j„ which he w* donated, making th« house 
reared, l ike all -oul* in advance, comfortable for the
of hi- . ommuritv he felt restraint , 
uoon hi- f reedom. and lik" the uil-

club, a building bought with 
fund, raised by the members at 
entertainment, and by donations. 
The site for this building was do- 
noted by ‘ 'Uncle Dick" Mason. 
This clib house is located on the 
Fastland-Gortnan highway and is 
•he only dub house with running 
water installed. Next was the or
ganization of the Bas, Lake club, 
with a hou-. donated by Mr. 
Henry Caper, for the use of the 
dub. The last club house in use 
is that of the Cook Home Dem
onstration Club. This house was 
donated to the use of the club by 
Mr. and Mr-. John Gardner. The 
first meeting was held in the 
home Frida: , April 8th. with 20 
women present. The club mem
ber* are to donate a chair each 
and one or ’.wo benches will be

more
_________  . __ meeting-.
AU the club horses are furnish

ed. some hv donations by’ the dub
crio’ s of lat, he solved this ir.embers; others raised money by
nrob'em b> 'caching out to a r.ew entertainments and bought the 
t e "  'ory where he planned to chairs, stove, tables and equip- 

t , home for himself und toimenl needed. The women of the 
tyi'M ., civilization in harmony Elnt dub mode two chairs, using 
w ith h;s own conceptions. * willow limb,.

It w •<* divine imnulse that led1 The other dubs meet at the 
hr- W ii run doubt it? H* is the1 school house,, churches, or in the 
father o f the faithful, the typical homes of ii vidual dub mem- 
•• an of faith and the man who btrs. The Okra club meet* in the 
thmur'i faith hu“ found the guid- tabernacle, which ws- made over 
an. e of th,- eternal. ! uv the club v.omen and the other

Nor was Abraham's significance, p]e ot- , ht. community. The 
on ly .' the courage o f hit physical , b ,p*nt approximately two 
"iv. n- ,re and in that sp.ritua dnr-, hun^red ddlars on the repair 
ing which led him to break with hi.- 
own environment an<l to seek u
hotter wav. As We __
lesson-, lie has a deeper sjgnifi- 
canre for us. With keen vision he
-aw a better age arising for m an ,______ __
and he nee red far into the future! dan and Germany have been us- 
of nobles world, o f thoudit und mg electricity for heating not 
ru T'oe. As Jesu.- put it, "Abraham \ beds* In the U. S. electric not 
M.ud t to ■■••• uiv age. and he saw i beds have been on trial for about 
it "d was olad " | two years and very' satisfactory

The nroof of thi, is in the quali-J resdts have been obtained. As 
tv of the record. >evealing u man compared with manure for heat- 
f i r  in advane. of his own time so in(. purposes, electricity give* 
that the World with its strife and;morc uniform heat and the cost 
r ,  w-irfan is atiM. in the twentieth growing plants by its use is 
century, far behind the peaceful L moIV .bttn where manure is
' ..... s. fea c fu l n»r«K.ws. and| d. Electrical heating of the
; ’ 1 , ful p°l,ci«* ° »  Abr,-|hotbe.i is done bv pUeing a small

..... ........ ,u.., electric .able in the growing
v. ,1

the building, made by
^  I ■nld *f they will not keep your 

mbers tahlw well supplied after the early 
spring garden has gone.

To control cut worms: When
the plants are set out wrap the 
stem with one thickness of news
paper so that it will extend 
around the plant one inch below 
the ground and two inches above. 
I f  the plants are already set out, 

mm It-ut worm* can be controlled bv 
of the community met and bu.lt 1 ^ Uln$ one-fourth teaspooiiful 
the house for the women. Next ! m» 'h  at the base of each plant

Elm , late in the evening

husbands of the club me 
moved the building to the site, do
nated by Mr. lee  Burkhead, re- 
i aired the roof und put the house 
in good conuition for the club 
Following thi- the Nimrod dub 
was organized and the members 
got busv and raised money for 
the building Mr. Not glass, do
nated the site to be used by the 
club as long as needed, the men

with «  spray
made . _  __
copper sulphate in one gallon of j 
hot water. Dissolve 4 ounces of | 
hydrated lime in a separate gal- j 
Ion of water. Then pour the two | 
solutions together, add another ; 
gallon of water to the mixture.; 
and apply at once to the plants. | 
Note: Dissolve the copper sul
phate in a stone, wooden or porce
lain vessel, as a chemical action 
takes place between copper sul
phate and galvanized metal.

Onions for pickles: Plant on
ion seed in Muy und hot weather 
will dwarf the growth of the on
ion plunt so that there will be 
only small bulbs. These bulbs 
to one and one-half inches in dl

l' are used for pickling. The 
Silverskin or AVhife Bermuda 
varieties are best for this pur
pose.

Some good varieties for canning 
are: Beets. Detroit Dark Red;

WEEKLY CIIRONICLR

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rates—2 cents 
insertion, and 1 cent

Per word, firi)
mac, nun, mill 1 Cent ptT xvo
per each subsequent and cunswu 
live insertion. Np advertised 
taken for less than :!0 cents vr 
classified advertisement taken » 
charge account. Copy f„ r (1 "  
fied advertisements must I* .' 
the office not later than Wedne" 
day to insure insertion in ,urr«ii 
issue

IS—FOR SALE—MiscellanewT

English Peas, Marvel; Field Peas, | FOR SALE— Oats, 20 
Cream Peas; Carrots, Denver’s bushel. See Cart Daniel

came the club house for the It is made by- 
mixing together 1 pound white 
arsenic or Pari* green, 20 pounds 
wheat bran. C finely ground lem
ons and juice, 2 quarts o f cheap 
molasses, and enough water to 
make the mixture moist but not 
sticky.

Some complaints have come in 
about spinach seed not coming up 
last year. Spinach seed are slow 
to germinate. It is a good plan 
to chip up some ice into a pan 
and mix the seed into the ice, 
keeping them in the ice box for 
two days, then soak the seed in 
warm water for one to two days 
and plant.

For small cucumber pickles the

Half Long, Chantenay; Onions 
(for *mull pickle) Silverskin, and 
White Bermuda; Green Bean*. 
Stringles, Green Pod, Bountiful; 
Tomatoes. Mnrglobe; Okra. White 
Valvet, Dwarf Prolific.

land Route No. 2.

ents pt, 
on Esit.

HELP WANTED

Mohair Sale Is
Being Delayed n™

Ben Whitehouse, ecretary of 
the Oil Belt Sheep and Gnat Kin - 
ers association, announced today 
that the dates for the spring wool 
and mohair sale, scheduled for 
April 15. had been postponed and 
no new date had as yet Wen set.

The reason the postponement 
was found nece,,ary was that the 
co-op head- w . re now meeting in 
Boston to decid

W ANTED-Sales la,lie \ lW £  
neat appearing and ha'.e -,i||W 
experience. Call for Tom Am,, 
at Weekly Chronicle ■ .ffice b, 
tween H and 10 o'clock Saturday,

I— LOST AND EDI SB

AY ED or stolen from mi 
rm known as the Gibson plait. 

1C young unsheared nan, Ar.a„r. 
goats. Reward for their leturt 
Dr. J. H. Caton, Fa-tlan l.

LUMBERMEN MEET 
FORT WORTH, April i t _  

Prominent lumberm* n from mid- 
western and southwestern citia 
met here today for the funy-«utk 
annual convention o f the Lumbtr- 
men's Association of Texa- 

Chicago, Kansa.- City, New Of- 
how much of an I leans and other centers >- n: -peak-

advance could lie allowed on the ] ers for the three-day ses-iosn, J. 
wool und mohair at this time. As , Lee John*on Jr., associatimi cluir. 
soon us they complete their survey , man, announced today, 
o f the market word will be sent The Texas l ine Yard l!ct»u 
to the differ,*nt agencie- and date- 1 Dealers association held . -uy 

Chicago pickling variety i* small for the sale will lie announced. conference today prior t.

, work.

April Gardening New* Letter
Electric Hot Beds. For sever

al \ ears growers in Norwuy. Swe-

rs a

from this standpoint that 
oie-ht to studv him. not *inmlv in

figure in hi* own rather dim d*«P- ,
associated! ,*Ut gov erns the temperature,

the bed four or six inches 
A small electric tbermo-

but as a fii-ure
with nio-al revelation, in manvI keeping 'he bed at u 
(if itw incwl.-nts iithI derail* still vf *0 decrees r
"orth -tudving and worth imitat
ing. We »h»'l never advance our 
own »<re until we meet its prnh- 
l*m* in tbe so|*it of Abr*bam the 
|iio"eer and the man of faith.

He is a oreat and significant fig-

temperature

The garden is planted and up 
but you haven’t started your gar
den yet. You must remember 
that manv of the vegetables are 
short lived and in order to have 
more of these same vegetables

and very prolific. The cucum
bers can be harvested when they 
have attained a length one and a 
half to three inches.

For cushaw and pumpkin plant
ing: the common cushaw and 
pumpkin belong to the same fam
ily of plants and are botanically 
the same. The Green Striped va
riety of cushaw is hardy and can 
be planted in April to mature in 
July. The cushaw* can be stor
ed in a cellar and kept through
out the winter. The same is true 
nf Small Sugur variety of pump
kins.

The mold on the leaves of the 
English peas i* called mildew, 
which attacks the leave* and. 
body of certuin varieties of peas. 
To control this fungus spray thii

H,nn
A. Sauer, Ho iston, is pre-ideat m 
the Line Yard as*»ciatioi and G. 
H. Zimmerman, Waco, i* ««•«• 
tary. Members o f the a--'Hiati«« 
•Iso will attend the lumberaisS 
convention.

Tho.-e who have already brought I lar lumbermen * convention 
in wool or mohair to Rangel- huv ■ ; 
been notified by mail of the | 
change in plun- and as soon as 
word is received from Boston new 
date* for the sale will be set and 
everyone who ha* wool in the 
warehouse will be notified in or
der that he may be present when 
his clip is shipped.

The barbecue that ws, planned 
for the sale date has also been 
postponed and will b, held on the 
new sale date. All member* of the 
association have been notified of 
the change* in plan* and will b<
kept informed on the outcome of ; Keymond. 
the postponement. from Palo Pinto county.

CASES AFFIRMED 
AUSTIN. April I t  Pi

ing* in the court o f crim nal ip- 
p n b  today includ'd:

Affirmed -Cole Ogle-bv. |.*t 
land; J,mi Newton, Eastland itv* 
cases I.

Reversed ami Remand, ,I—J. )(.
ailas Jimmie Kaysa

postpone:;

Mrs. C. 3. Turner and little -on. 
I<e-lie Glenn, were visitor* in Ea«t- 
lund yesterday.

Mi** Eleanor A'ouni: of De^e 
inona was a visitor here \A,slaw- 
day.

or,, of hi-‘ orv. a foremost retire- after the first planting is gone, a 
-**> • o f religion, not only in i second planting -huuld be made

now and these will be coming infaith hut in action.

Mr* W P. Ferrell ha- returned 
from a visit to Corpus Christi.

M-- R. ( ' Clements o f Cleburne
i- vi-iting her daughter, Mrs. 
Doughtic.

about the time the first planting 
is playing out. I,et’s see what 
*1,0 be planted again now and that 
will coin* along before it gets 
*oo hot and dry. Radishes (Char- 

, tier), spinach (Long Standing), 
i Carrot* (Chantenay), Bfah Beans 

'Ir- W. A. Hudson and Jose-1 (Bountiful), Mustard (Giant 
pli n, Carrey o f Fort Worth were Southern Curled). Beet* (Detroit 

-e-ts in the K. P. Dunham home Dark Red i, Issaf Lettuce (Ice- 
Tu -day : )>erg). The varietie* in paren-

'!  - T. L. Fagg i- home from J thesis are hardy and will *tand 
Abi'< ne. where she visited over the 1 warm weather, 
week-end. • During the hot summer month*

9 0  /o of all bad breath iscaused

by too much acid in the stomach

ET D  D  I  *!op* "b a d  breath" b y
■  t r l \ l % ^ w ^ ^ ^ l w n a u t r a l i * i n j  the acid
Offensive breath can best be eliminated by getting at the root 
< th, evil—excess acids in the stomach. Over-eating, sluggish 
digestion, con-tipation, kidney and liver disorders are usually 
the cause. FEKRASAL quickly neutralizes harmful acid* in the 
digestive tract and gently but thoroughly clean* the system. It 
i- mild in action but positive in results.

Try FERRA? AT, today. I f  it doesn’t 
help you, your druggist will gladly 
refund your money.

N ew  ConneUee Theatre
(EASTLAND’S AMUSEMENT ( ENTER)

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 1 Oc
SHE FOUND THE DAWN 
OF ROMANCE...AND THE 
TWILIGHT OF MARRIAGE!PRO G RAM  FOR 

TH E  W EEK

Friday, April 15th

“ Lena Rivers”

'e c u s *

TMI ACID N E U TR A L IZE D ,

Relieves In d iq es tion  N o w !

Toombs &  Richardson Drug Co.
East Side Square Eadtland

.Saturday, April ICth 
HOOT GIBSON 

in

The Gay Buckaroo
Mickey Mouse Club, 10 a.in.

Sunday— Monday 
April 17-18

“Young B r id e ”
Starring

HELEN TWELVBTREES 

Tuesday-— Wednesday

“ B ig  Tim er”
Starring 

BEN LYON
CONSTANCY CUMMINGS 

THELMA TODD

Thursday— Friday

“ Night Life in Reno”
with

VIRGINIA VALLI
and

JAMESON THOMAS

The "Millie  ” Girl Plays (rruM'l 
Drama Again . . . Tenderly 
Human as the Foibles of III 
Youth Clutching at Happiness 
and Finding a Mirage . ■ ■

MKMMIDE
She Fxpected a Penthouse...and If ound Up IPith Two 
Rooms and a Roby! . .. Hut She Never (Juit Loving Him

H € L 6 f l  7 *  .  .

uudvetRees
with the Sensational Kid Stars 
of “Are These Our Children?

ERIC LINDEN  
ARLINE JUDGE
CLIFF (Ukelelelke) EDWARDS 
ROSCO ( “Cimarron") ATES 
Directed by William Seiler

l^kVID O. SELZN1CK Production • p t y  PATHE P IC L L ^


